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ABSTRACT

Activation of glycogen phosphorylase b by AMP is

stinulated by the polyamines: spermine, spermidine and putresci-ne"

This stimul-ation is more pronounced. at fow AMP concentrations.

Kinetic studies indicate that while the affinity of the enzyme for

AMP is enhanced., neither the Hill coefficient for AMP nor the Km for

glucose-1-P are significantly influenced-. Although polyamines have

littl-e effect on the sedinentation pattern of phosphoryfase b in

the absence of AMP, the partial association caused- by AMP is greatly

enhanced by spermine or spernidine. In contrast to phosphorylase b'

the sed.imentation patterns of phosphorylases a and. b' are not signi-

ficantly affected. by spermine, A mod-el relating the chemicaf

structure of phosphorylase to its electrostatic interactions is

di-scussed 
"

In the presence of J mM spermine, glycogen phosphorylase

b nay be activated" by fMP to approximaLely 90% of AMP activation"

However, phosphorylase b', the tryptic d.erivative of phosphorylase

a, is only slightly activated- by IMP in the presence of spernine.



The AMP activation of phosphorylase b' is similar to that of

phosphorylase b. This d-ifference in IMP activation of the two

enzpe forns offers a novel assay of the activity of the products

of tryptic djgestion of phosphorylase b. fncubation of phosphorylase

b with trypsin results in a differential loss in IMP and AMP acti-

vation of the enzyme. The time course of the trypsin effect on the

nucl-eotid-e activation is biphasic: a rapid reduction in the ratio

of fMP to AMP activation frorn 0.9 to 0.2, due to a preferential loss

in IMP activation, followed. by a gradual increase in this ratio to

approximaLely 0,1, due to a preferential loss in AMP activation.

The two phases of the curve a1e associated with the production of

two distinct derivatives, phosphorylases b', and b'II. In contrast

to phosphorylase b, the derivatives aïe ttot "ti*t ftt"¿ by spermine.

In the absence of spermine, the kinetic properties of phosphorylases

b and. b', are similar in that both enzymes are preferentially

activated by AMP. This is because AMP, but not IMP, can enhance

the apparent affinity of these enzrye species toward glucose-l-P,

whereas both nucleotides can enhance Vmax. Phosphorylase b'r,

however, is activated. by the two nucleotides to approximately the

same extent since only Vinax is effected by either of the nucfeotides.

These results indicate that both d-erivatives are partially desensi-

tized forrns of phosphorylase b. Thus, it may be suggested, that

various aflosteric i-nteractions of phosphorylase b may be ind.ependent

of each other.

Howeverr ev€rl though both tryptic d-erivatives of

phosphorylase b, are kinetically d.istinct fron phosphorylase b',
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the tryptic derivatj-ve of phosphorylase a, stud-Íes of the proteolytic

hydrolysate ind-icate that the same hexapeptide is refeased in the

preparation of both phosphorylases b' and b'r. Another ind.ication

that phosphorylase= b'I and- b'r, are different is given by the

faifure of trypsin to produce a d.erivative sinilar to phosphorylase

b'r, from phosphorylase a.

ltihite sedinentation velocity experiments and. quantitative

d-etermination of protein naterial released by trypsin d-igestion

ind.icate that the mol-ecular weight of the derivatives aTe only slightly

l-ower than phosphorylase b, polyacrylanide gel electrophoretlc

analyses show clear d-istinctions a;nong the three derivatives.

Sodium lauryl sulfate gel electrophoresis shows that phosphorylases

b and. b', have sinilar subunit structure in that they both contain

two subunits with molecufar weight around. 90,000. The sod.ium

1aury1 sulfate gel pattern of phosphorylase b'r, shows two protein

band.s with nolecular weight 43,500 anð" 27,000 as estimated on the

gel patterns. Gel- filtration on a G-100 Sephadex col-umn in the

pïesence of sodium lauryl sulfate indicates the existence in

phosphorylase b'rJ, of additional polypeptid-es with mol-ecufar

weights of a few thousand daltons. These peptid"es constitute

approximalely 20% of the total protein. The results suggest that

multiple attacks on the interior of phosphorylase monomer have

occurred during the conversion of phosphorylase b', to O'Ir"

Investigations of the terrninal anino acids of phosphorylase b',

have i_nd-icated- that the carboxy terminaf could- be an arginine

residue. The possi-ble significance of the crystal-like structures

i^rhich appeaï only with phosphoryfase b'r, under certain cond.itions

i-s also discussed-.
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r. ]NTRODUCTION

t. tUfpp¡C_pl_lhis Study

Cori and. Corl (1) sftowed that limited tryptic attack

of phosphorylase a results in an enzyme derivative, phosphorylase

b', which is similar to phosphorylase b in its dependence on AMP

for activity. Later, it was shown that phosphorylases b and b'

are also similar in sedimentation properties but distinguishable

j-n electrophoretic mobility (2). Fischer et aI. (3) found that

the tryptic d-igestion of phosphorylase a releases one phosphoseryl

hexapeptide per enzyme monomer. The conversion of phosphorylase b

to phosphorylase a invofves the incorporation of one phosphate per

monomer (4), with the conconitant appearance of catalytic actir¡ity

ß) " Thus the work of Fischer et al. (3) nat estabfished not only

the site of phosphorylation, but also the main chenj-cal difference

beti^¡een phosphorylases b and b'. However, the nechanism of acti-

vation through phosphate incorporation is not clear. The phosphate

groups probably do not participate directly in enzyme catalysis'

since there is no exchange of these phosphate groups with inorganic

phosphate supplied, as substrate (4). The fact that the two forms

of the enzyme differ in their stability (6,7) as wel-f as their

properties of association (B), suggests they exist in different

conformation states. This may account for their dlfferences in

catalytic activity. The observation that AMP' a cofactor for

phosphoryfase b, minimizes the differences in physical properties

of both phosphoryfases a and. b (6,/) supports this hypothesis.

-t-
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However, the nature of the conformational difference

has not been established. Frcn studies on the proteolytic hydro-

lysate of phosphorylase a (3,9) , it has been shot^rn that many of the

residues in the vicinity of that serine group which is phosphorylated

during the b to a conversion, are posltively charged-. Fischer et al.

(3) nave postulated that the negatively charged- phosphate gïoups Inay

neutralize some of these positive charges. Thus, the b and a forms

of phosphoryÌase may d.iffer in their electrostatic interactions in

this particul-ar region of the enzyme mol-ecul-e. Various findlngs

(tO,tI,I2,13) have offered support for the suggestion that such

differences 1n electrostatic interactions may be directly related

to catalytic properties of this enzpe,

Although phosphorylases b and b' are similar in nany

of their physical and catafytic properties (t,Z), they exhibit d,if-

ferent responses toward- certain effectors. Thus, phosphorylase b'

but not phosphorylase b' may be stimulated by protamine and F-

(tO,t3,I4) al suboptimal concentrations of AMP, or when some lluc-

leotid.es other than AMP are used as activators (15). Graves et al.

(14) stiowed- that this enzyme d-erivative does not exhibit homotropic

and, heterotropic interactions and does not associate into a tetramer

in the presence of AMP. Both properties are read.ily deinonstratable

with phosphorylase b. Therefore, phosphorylase b' may be considered

as a d.esensitized form of phosphoryfase b. Comparative studies of

the native and desensitized forms of allosteric enz¡rmes often pro-

vide useful inforrnation conceTnj-ng the mechanism of aflosteric

interactions 
"
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Initially the present study concerned itself with the

effect of some polyamines on the structure and actlvity of glycogen

phosphorylase, in order to obtain a better und.erstanding of the

relationship between the electrostatic interactions and enz¡rme

catalysis. Since phosphorylases b and b' demonstrated. quite dif-

ferent activations by IMP in the presence of pofyamines, the scope

of thls study was enlarged. to include the tryptic dlgestion of

phosphoryfase b. Thus, the preparation and pTefiminary characteri-

za|ion of two tryptic derivatives of phosphoryfase b is al-so given

here" The resufts suggest that none of these d.erivatives is identlcal

to phosphorylase b'. The two derivati-ves exhibit different allosteric

properties and- represent enzrye species desensiti zed, of clifferent

aflosteric interactions 
"

2, Organization of the Thesis

Four main sections: Review of the Literature'

Experimental- Procedure, Resufts, and Discussion make up the body

of the thesis. The Experlmental Procedures section is subdivided.

into two parts consisting of the Materials and the Methods. The

results section is subdivided into several topical headings. The

finat sectj-on of the thesis pTesents the Discussion of the

significance of this work.
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II. REVIEI/.I OF THE LITERATURE

Tn the past few years nulnerous revlews and articles

(t6,t7 ,78,!9,20) have been published. describing rabbit skeletal

muscle glycogen phosphorylase. Therefore, this thesis, will not

attempt to cover alt the evidence leading to present knowledge c'f

this enzyine, but rather will emphasize only those pertinent stud.ies

reported in the recent literature.

^

Introd-uction

Properties of Glycogen Phosphorylase

Initiaf investigations of rabbit skeletal muscle

glycogen phosphorylase were conducted. principally by the Coris

(Z|,ZZ,}3). Phosphorylase was the first enzyme shown to exist in

an active (phosphorylase a) and an inactive (phosphorylase b) forn.

The active tetramer phosphorylase a was obtained in crystal-l-ine

form (1,5,24) by the Coris, but it was not until 1958, that the

inactive d-imer, phosphorylase þr was crystalli-zed by Fischer and

Krebs (ZÐ, The two phosphorylases were found. to be intercon-

vertible through the ned-iation of phosphorylase b kinase (26,27)

and- specific phosphorylase phosphatases (ZB ,29),

2, Mechanism of Action

(u") enzyme Reaction

Glycogen phosphorylase (nC 2,4,L,I.) caLalyzes a

reversible phosphorolysis as shom in the following equation:

-4-
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Grr+1 + Pi --+ Gn + glucose-l-P

where Gn+1 -rd Gn represent polysaccharides of a-1-4 glucosid-es

containing n+l and n glucosyl units respectively. Equilibrium is

reached at a lpi)/ [Blucose-1-P] ratio of J,6 at' pH 6.8 (16,30)"

The equilibrium constant is pH dependent and it is indlcated that

in vitro, glycogen synthesis is slightly favoured. However, it

is known that in vivo glycogen breakdov'rn is generally favoured

3t Jz) ,

/- \(b) Enz¡rme SpecificitY

(t ) Substrate Specificity

The enzyme seems to be highly specific, because no

a-1-phosphate analogues of glucose nay replace the a-D-glucose-l-P

(fe), Arsenate nay replace phosphate in the.forward reaction {;3)

and. although the Km's of the enzyme for the ions are similar, the

Vmax for arsenoJ.ysis is lower and. the reaction using arsenate is

irreversible, The branched polymers, glycogen and- amylopectin are

ideal substrates for the reaction but a minimum of ] to 4 glucose

units of an oligosaccharide are needed (16). An excellent review

on phosphorylase activity and. polysaccharide structure is given by

Brown and Cori (te).

(Z) Nucleotid-e Activation

unlike phosphorylase a, phosphorylase b has an absofute

requirement for Ai{P for activity (Z+3+). The interaction of

phosphoryfase b and AMP may be enhanced by various anions (n,35),

substrates 35,116), d-ivalent metal cations 3532) and also sorne

polyvalent organic cations (tO,3g). Early specificity studles
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indicated that AMP nay be replaced by fMP (ZO) alttrough the

activation in the latter case is only a fraction of that with AMP.

However, the IMP activation of phosphorylase b may be increased_ to

a fevel comparable to that of AivlP activation by the addition of

certain substances such as protamine or fl-uoride ion (10,39) or by

increasi-ng the amount of glucose-l-P (+O). Specificity studies

with AMP analogues (t5,4t) ha,re shown that the J'-monophosphate

moiety was essential for activation while tlne 2'-hydroxyribose

moiety was important for binding and. activation" The amino group

at posltion 6 and. the imidazole moiety of the purine ring also seern

to be inportant for binding.

(") Enz¡rme Kinetics

Various method-s have been used to stud.y the kinetic

mechanism with both phosphorylase b (42) ana phosphorylase a (43,44,

45,46). The reaction is best d.escribed. as having a ïapid equilibrium

random Bi-Bi kinetic mechanism. As in other phosphorolytic

reactions, it is tfr" Clt¡-O bond that is cl-eaved. (t+Z) i" both the

glucose-l-P and the ø-1-4 glucosidic linkage of the polymer.

However, no d.etail-ed catalytj-c mechanism has been proposed-, in

spite of a]l the extensive studies on the node of action of phos-

phorylase.

3, EnzJnne Structure

(a) General Structure

As stated. previously, glycogen phosphorylase was the

first enzge to be shown to exist in two forns. Keller and Cori
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(B) were the first to deterrnine the molecular weights of phosphory-

lases a and b as 495,000 and 295,000 respectively. These molecular

weights have been recently subjected to reexamination using a

number of different techniques (48,49,50,5I,J2) and are revised to

365,000 to IB0,OOO and 17O,OOO Lo 2OO,OOO for phosphorylases a and

b respectively. Molecul-ar weights, determined und.er a variety of

d.enaturant" (49,52,54) give values of 92,500 to 9B,OO0 for both

phosphorylases a and b and this is consi-dered as a mononer.

Thus phosphorylase a is a tetramer and phosphorylase b a diner.

The values for mol-ecular weights used in this study are drawn from

the work of Seery et af. (48) an¿ are I/O,OOO, 1B5,OOO and )Z,JOO

for phosphorylases a and b and. the mononer respectivety. Each

monorner seems to be composed of a single polypeptid.e chain (L+A,SS)

for which no ami-no- or carboxy-terminal- could be d-etecte¿ (í).

Perhaps the most notabfe characteristic of phosphorylase

is its multiplicity of sites. Each monomer has 5 sites t a caLalytic

site, a seryl phosphate site, a PLP site, and a site for aggregation"

Alf these are involved in some way 1n controlling or determining the

activity of the enzrye. The nunber of these sites per mole of

enzpe a1l support the tetramer-dimer structures of phosphorylases

a and b.

(¡) Pyridoxal J'-phosphate Site

Two or four moles of PLP bind to phosphorylases b or

a respectively (SO,SZ). Afthough PLP is found in all phosphoryl-ases

isolated to date (t?,30,5?,58), 1ts exact functj-on ln this enzyme
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catalysis is still unknown. Its removal, under varlous conditions,

fron e-amino group of a lysine resid"ue to which it is covalentì-y

bound to the enzpe, (9,18,59) causes the fonnation of an inactive

apoenl-yrr,e (f S,3O,60), Cyanogen bronide digests of the enzyne have

shonrn that the amino acid residues surround-ing this lysine are

alnost devoid of basic residues (I9), ft may be that PLP is somehow

invol-ved- in maintaining the quaternary structure since rernoval of it

results in the partial dissociation of a tetramer into dimeric and

monomeric units 3A,5ç) .

(") Chemical Properties

(t) surrnydryl Groups

Early wort< (6t ,62,63) on the modification of sulfhyd.ryl

groups of phosphorylase by p-CMB demonstrates that modification is

followed by inactivation and then enzyme dissociation. Zarkadas et

al-. (ó4) sfrowed that there r^ras a ninimum of B and. a maximum of Ç

sulfhydryl groups per phosphorylase rnonomer. All these are accounted

for as half-cystine and therefore there are no disulfide bridges in

the phosphorylase monomer. Madsen and associates (6+,65,66,67,68),

using iodoacetamide as the sulfhydryl reagent showed that while 2

fast reacting sulfhydryl groups are freefy exposed. on the surface

of the enzpe,2 oLher slower reacti-ng groups are associated. with

enzrye activity and protein dissociation. Comparison of the

inactivation kinetics of phosphorylases a and b in the presence of

certain effectors have attributed the inactivation of the enzrye

to one particular sulfhydryl group. The rernaining 5 sulfhydryl

groups of the monomer, are thought to be protected by a hydrophobic
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region of the enzrye since they are reactive only when the protein

i-s denatured. Furthernore, all sul-fhydryls have been identified

by the sequences of their surrounding amino acid residues.

(Z) e-Amino Groups of Lysine Residues

Recent nork on the modification of the e-amino groups

has shown their inportance r^¡ith respect to the structure and activity

of phosphorylase. Analysis of the carbarnylation nodifications of

phosphorylase, resulting in enzyane inactivation and- dissociation,

has suggested that 40 or 18 amino acid residues are mod-ified per

mole of phosphorylases a or b respectivelq G9). Dinitrophenylation

of phosphorylase b, resulting in enzyme i-nactivation, has indicated

thaL 4 to J amino groups are mod-ifie¿ (ZO) and subsequent d.initro-

phenylation of phosphorylase b und-er more critical- condltions (Zt¡,

shoi^red that inactivation resulted from nod-ification of 1 amino group

per enzyme rnononer. It is however, not known whether the importance

of the lysine or even sulfhydryl groups to the activity of the enzrye

arises from either their proximity to the active site of the enzytne

or their possible role in maintaining an essentiaf active conformation.

(¿) The Phosphorylation Site

flithin the first decade since the discovery of

phosphorylase, it was found that a l-inited tryptic attack of

phosphorylase a produces a protein designated phosphorylase b'.

It has catalytic and physical properties of phosphorylase b' but

is electrophoretically distinguishable fron the l-atter (t,Z) 
"

Both phosphorylases b and b' require A-I4P for activity; are d-imeric

in nature; and have approximately the same molecufar r^reight" Later
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it r¡as shown that this limited tryptic attack of phosphorylase a

released. a phosphohexapeptide which contains the serine residue

which is phosphorylated. in the phosphorylase b to a conversion (3).

In 1964, Nolan et al. (g), subjected phosphorylase a to chyrnotryptic

digestion and sequenced a tetradecapeptide which contained the

above mentioned hexapeptide as part of its sequence. Both authors

noted. the predominance of positively charged amino acids in the

vicinity of this serine residue. There is one lysine or arginine

for every J amino acids i^¡hich is quite a contrast from the amino

acids surround.ing the PLP binding site which is afmost devoid. of

basic anino,acid resid.ues (19). It has been suggested that the

dimeric association that occuïs during the conveïsion of phosphory-

lase b to a by phosphorylase kj-nase sonehow involves an electrostatic

interaction (3,9). Phosphate itsel-f has a negative charge and. could

conceivably neutralize the effect of the surround.i-ng positive charges

of the amino acid.s 1n the hexapeptide. Electrostatic interactions

of glycogen phosphorylase seem to be a natural postulation of the

results of various woïkers in this field (3,9,II,I3), but definite

conclusions cannot be drawn. The serine-containing hexapeptide is

thought to be situated in a particularly exposed region of the enzJrme

surface 3,t+)" This is supported by its speedy release by a number

of proteolytic enzJ.mes (l,g) ,

Another indication of the importance of this region is

revealed when the enz),¡nes responsible for the interconversion of

phosphoryfases a and b are examined. These enzJ¡mes, phosphorylase

phosphatase and. kinase, exhibit strict substrate specificity' i.e.
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phosphorylases a oï b respectirrefy (t ,29,72,73) but have no tissue

or species specifictty (74,75,?6). Part of the specificity results

from the amlno acid sequence around the specific serine residue

whj-ch is modified by these conversions. Phosphorylated peptides

resulting from proteolytic digestion of phosphorylase a aTe attacked

by the phosphatase to extents which are inversely proportional to

their size (9,T2) , These differences T¡iere not due to any changes

in Vinax, but raLlter to the changes in Km's (?Z) tr" the various

peptides.

Seryl-phosphate containing hexapeptides have also been

isolated from hunan muscle (?9) ana rabbit l-iver (78) pnosphorylases.

In the forner instance the hexapeptide is the same as that from

rabbit muscle (56) wfrife in the l-atter case its hornology can be

explained by two conservative substitutions. This r^¡ould indicate

the constancy of this region in the evolution of glycogen phosphory-

lase. Recently, Graves et al. (t4) ftave investigated the removal of

this hexapeptide in the light of desensitization of aflosteric

control of phosPhorYlase.

4. Enzr¡me Regufati-on

(") Dimer,-Tetramer Relationships

On the basis of ultracentrifugal experinents (B), it

was considered that native phosphorylase a exists only as a tetramer'

Tn I96j, itlang and Graves (tt) showed that phosphorylase a, in the

presence of 3,0 M NaCl at pH ? "4, was completely dissociated into

a species having the molecular weight of a flimer. This dissociation

could. be prevented by the addition of AMP and- reassociation could be
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ind.uced by dilution with a buffer of low i-onic strength (tt). ft

was afso d,enonstrated that the phosphorylase a dimer was Inore active

than the tetramer and that under ord.inary assay cond.itions phosphory-

lase a existed mainly in the nore a.ctive dimeric form (tZ). Dil-ution

of the enzyme and. increase in temperature also pronoted the d-isso-

ciation of the phosphoryfase a tetramer into dimet (tZ). Glycogen

seems to activate phosphorylase a by stabil'izi-ng the nore active

d.imeric structure (AO). These d.ata strongty suggested that acti-

vation was refated. to enzyme d.issociation.

It is afso known that phosphorylase b exhibits a weak

d.iner tetramer interaction. In the pïesence of its activator' AMP'

the tetrameric phosphoryl-ase b is formed (Zg). This association

may be promoted by the j-ons of lte* ( 57) anð' F- (f ¡) or by the

substrates Pi and glucose-1-P (40). The tetramer of phosphorylase

b has a loi^rer specific activity, and can be activated to that of

the dimeri-c b form by the addition of glycogen (Bt ,BZ),

(¡) Al-Iosteric Properties

Gtycogen phosphorylase b has many of the properties of an

al-losteric protein as descri-bed. by Monod. et al. (43). Although hete-

rotropic interactions are those which occur between unlike ligands

(gl), here they are restricted to the nutual- effects between substrate

and effector on each other's Krn. Enz¡rme activities and- conformati-onal

states (40,84,85) can be altered- by various effectors whose structures

are unlike that of either substrates or prod-ucts. This thesis will

not attempt to explain the mechanism of the allosteric transitions of

glycogen phosphorylase and d.ecide whether they can be best described

by Monod.'s mod-el or Koshland's sequential nod-el (86).
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The nucl-eotide activator of phosphorylase b exhibits

hornotropic coopeïativity (13) an¿ its activation is subject to

nodulation by the competitive inhibitors ATP and glucose-6-P

(gZ,gg)" A reciprocal refationship exists between the Km's of the

activator AMP and the substrate glucose-l-P, i"e. bind.ing of AMP

increases the affinity of phosphorylase b for glucose-l-P (89).

Similar interactions were observed between AMP and glycogen and. AMP

and. Pi (t+,:e). A number of conformational probes enploying physical

and chemical properties have indicated that AMP ind.uces an active

confornational state in phosphorylase b and- promotes an aggregati-on

to the tetrameric forn of the enzyire (tt+,57,79,90)" In the presence

of ATP, hornotropic cooperati-on occurs between glucose-l-P mol-ecul-es

(BZ)" Similarly, the substrate, Pi, exhibited. increased- homotropic

cooperativity as the AMP concentration was d-ecreased- and. this

effect becornes more pronounced in the presence of the inhibitors

glucose-6-P and ATP (91). ATP also exhibited honotropic cooperativity

which increased as the concentration of AlvlP or Pi was decreased- (lt¡"

Glucose-6-P and AMP exhibit negative homotropic cooperativity with

phosphoryl-ase b (92) ,

Und.er certain conditions IMP can also acti-vate phos-

phorylase ! (tO ,39,40) " However, the IMP activati-on is d.ifferent in

that increasing IMP levels produce an increased Vmax i^¡ithout affecting

the Km of the enzrye for glucose-l-P and. al-so the homotropic coope-

rativity of glucose-1-P 1s lndependent of fMP concentration. Studies

using other structural analogues of AMP and consideration of their

relationships to the inhibitor glucose-6-P suggest that glucose-6-P

affects the bind.ing site for only Llne J'-inonophosphate moi-ety of

the nucleotid.e (lo¡.
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The all-osteric properties of phosphorylase a have been

studied less extensively than those of phosphorylase b" Unlike

phosphorylase b, phosphorylase a exhibits hyperbolic saturation

curves for AMP and. substrates and is ind.eed- acti-ve in the absence of

this nucfeotid-e (t0). Und-er certain conditions, however, homotropic

cooperativities of glucose-l-P or'AMP can be demonstrate¿ (84).

The most striking difference in allosteric properties occurs with

glucose-6 -p (gZ) and ATP (BZ) which are potent inhibitors of phos-

phorylase b but have no effect on phosphorylase a.

Studies on the allosteric properties of modified

enzJ¡mes often provide insight into the relationship between all-o-

steric transitions and protein structure. Dinitrophenol (70), Sfu-

taraldehy¿" (ç¡), DTNB (gt+), and. iodoacetami-de (67) nave all- been

used. to "desensiti-ze" phosphorylase b in order to provide this

insight i-nto structure-function relatlonships of the enz¡rme. Phos-

phorylase g, whose all-osteric properties have been discussed above,

is probably the most important enzyme derivati-ve in this particular

respect. The phosphorylation, which occurs during the b to a con-

version by phosphorylase kinase, could account for the differences

in allosteric properties of phosphorylase a as cornpared to those of

phosphorylase b. Phosphorylase b', a proteolytic derivative of

phosphorylase gr is another d.esensiLized. enzwe derivativ" (t+).

Studies on this derivative are significant in that they also point

out the inportance of the phosphoryl-ation site and its surround-ing

amino acid. moieties to some of the allosteric transitions of glycogen

phosphorylase (1O,I3,tU),
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B. Linited Proteolysis of Protein Mofecules

Proteolysis of globular proteins is necessarily a

conplicated process. The active site of the proteolytic enzyme

inust find. a conpatible site on the proteln which meets the

specificity requirements and has enough flexibillty to fit into

this active site. A split in the protein woul-d only then occur.

After this initial proteolysis one of tr^ro events may occur (95,96),

In the first case, proteolysis will- contlnue on the nori metastable

protein until protein denaturation occurs. This thesis wil-l concern

itseff with the latter case, where initial proteolysis is "linited"

to susceptible peptide bonds prod.ucing a new, relatively stable'

and. still active protein.

1. Physiologically Functional Proteolysis

usually l_imited_ proteolytic digestions are responsible

for the ind.uction of biological activities. Trypsinogen' chymotryp-

sinogen, procarboxypeptidase, proinsufin and pepsinogen are pancreatic

or gastric z]¡mogens, which are produced as these inactive zymogen

forns, and. which are activated at a later step by limited proteolytic

digestion" Other examples of such induced activity occursr^i-th the

milk clotting enzyme prorennin to rennj-n, and with the many enzymes

involved. in blood coagulation. With the exception of insulin, alf

are proteolytic enzynes themselves. These examples of biological

induction of activity through limited. proteolysis have been sumrnatized-

in recent reviews and artictes (97,98,99,100,101) and are not d.is-

cussed here.
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2, Physiologically Non-Functional Proteolysis

Limlted proteolysis of proteins is not restricted to

those cases where blological activity is induced. Ovalbumen can be

subjected to finited proteolysis by enzynes such as subtil-isin (tOZ),

pronase, papain or bromefain (103); '¡hich in all cases lead to the

degrad.ation and refease of the same exposed hexapeptide fragment.

The residuaf structure, which is stabfe against unfolding is a

modified albumen called- plakalbumen.

Such instances of limited. proteolysis of an enzyme

often give an insight into the structure-function relationships of

that enzyine. The limited. proteolysls of ribonuclease (r04, LO5,to6)

has certainly given a better understanding of relationships between

the amino acld sequence of a protein and the three-dinensional

structure required. for its activity. Various subtilisins and

efastase 2 will split the peptide bond between alanlne 20 and

serine 2I ín ribonuclease (RUase). The two fragments, RNase-S

-peptide and RNase-S-protein (resid-ues 2I Lo I24), alone have no

activì-ty but can recornbine noncovalently to form the original

functional structure. Moreover, studles with modified S-peptides

have indicated the special significance of glutamic 2 and, II,

histid-ine 1-2, aspartic 14, and serine IJ in relation to the

noncovalent forns necessary to the maintenance of an active

conformation (to6 ,IO? ,108).

Carboxypeptidase A cleaves two residues fron the

carboxy terminals of both p-lactoglobulin (tog) and the p chain of

hunan henoglobin (tfO). fn the forrner instance the modified.
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protein shows a decïeased. sofubility. In the latter case, however,

this smafl mod-ification completefy eliminates the hene-heme inter-

actions and. reduces the Bohr effect.

It is often necessary to limit the proteolytic

digestions of a protein by the ad"dition of ligand-s to the protein.

Markus (ttt) has stud-ied a nunber of proteolytic digestions of serum

albumen, in the presence of vari-ous ligands. certain ligand-s

red.uced. the d.igestibility of afbumen by inducing confornational

changes in the afbuinen itself. Anfinsen and his associates

(ttZ,tI3,tI¡,!I5,fi6), in exanining the structure-function relation-

ships of staphylococcal nuclease, have employed ligands such as Ca**

and- thyrnid-ine-1" J'-diphosphate as well as trifluoroacetylated

nuclease in ord-er to l-init the various proteolytic digestions of

thi-s enzyme. Complenentary binding of these proteolytic fragments

with each other as wel-l- as with a cyanogen bromide fragment and-

afso further d-igestion of some complemented. fragments has yielded-

much information. Thus, almost the entire amino acid sequence

(except for the first J resid.ue") i" need.ed to naintain the stabfe

and functional conformation of staphylococcal nuclease (149 resid-ues

totally). Also cleavage of the peptid.e bond. between resid-ues 126

and, I27 d.estroys the functional structure of nuclease" It seems

that stabfe and. functional structuïes can be formed. in several ways

when the ininimun requirement for information is met. In this case'

folding to a functionaf structure cannot occu1' until protein syn-

thesis from the anino terminal is extend.ed. beyond- residue number !26.
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III" EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDTMES

A" Materials

1 " Chemicals

Sodiun glycerophosphate, glucose, glucose-l-P, AMP,

IMP, PME, potassium cyanate, and shellfish glycogen were obtained

from Signa Chenj-cal Co. The glycogen was freed from contamination

of AMp according to the method of Sutherland and Inlosilait Gt?) ,

Spermine tetrahydrochloride, sodium lauryl sulfate and a molecular

weight marker kit v¡ere purchased from Mann Research Laboratories.

N-EM r+as purchased from Eastman Kodak Co. Trypsin (bovine pancr"as),

trypsin inhibitor (egg white), and carboxypeptidases a and b were

obtained from I¡lorthington Biochenicals Corp. Polyacrylarnide gel

reagents were obtained from canal Ind.ustrial corp., with the

exception of Coomasie Briltiant Blue which was from Consofidated'

Laboratories. Ninhydrin was obtained fron Bio-Rad Laboratories

whil-e methyl cellosolve and hydrindantln were both obtained from

the Pierce Chemical ConPanY.

2, EnzJ¡nes

Crystalline phosphorylase b was prepared from frozen

rabbit skeletal muscle (Pel-Freez Biologicals Inc., type IT),

according to the procedure of Fischeï and Krebs (ZS), Phosphorylase

a l^ias prepared from thrice recrystallized phosphorylase b by the

method of Krebs and Fisch"r (t18) using a partially purified

preparation of phosphoryfase b kinase. Phosphorylase was treated

-1()-
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with Norit A to remove firmly bound AMP and. was then dialyzed against

O.O1 or O.O2 M N-EM, O.O3 MPME, 0.1 M glucose (pU 7.0). Phosphorytase

concentrations were d.etermined spectrophotometricattv (56),

B" Methods

t , Measurements of Enzlr'r.ne Activity

Phosphoryfase activity was measured at ]Oo accord.ing

to a mod.ification of the proced-ure of Krebs et al-. (tt9). The

enzyme stopping reagent contained 1.0 M potassiuin chl-oride which

prevents precipitation of the enzyme in the presence of the polyami-nes

and has a negligibl-e effect on the col-orimetric assays was only used

when a polyamine was used in the enzrye reaction mixture. The

activity unit of phosphorylase was calculated as described by Cori

et al. (tZO). For initial velocity measurements the enzyme reactions

T^rere carïied out to less than 15% of the total extent.

2, Ultracentrifugal Experiments

Sedimentation velocity experinents were carried out

with a Spinco model E analytical ultracentrifuge enploying a 12 nm

single sector cell at a rotoï speed of 60,000 rpm and a rotor

temperature of zo J 1oC. For sedimentation constants, boundary

movements were obtained from direct measurements of the Schlieren

diagran using a Nikon mod.el 6 C microcomparator.

3, Polyacrylanide Gel- Electrophoresis

Polyacrylanid-e gel electrophoresis I^Ias carried- out
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essentiafly according to the method of Ornstein ( I2I) , The current

was run aL Z,5n|ftube for two hours and lJ ninutes. Protein was

mixed with trichloroacetic acid and stained with Coonasie Brilliant

Blue accord.ing to the method of Chrambach et al. (tZZ¡. Gel

electrophoresis in the presence of SLS was carried out accordlng

to the procedure of Shapiro et al. (tZÐ. The current was run at

B volts per crn of gel length (5 "*) for 2 hours. The existence of

intermolecular sulfhydryl crosslinks, giving rise to false protein

bandsi was rul-ed out by the prÍor reaction of one set of samples

r"iith iodoacetamide. Protein hras fixed with sulfosalicylic acid and

stained with Coomasie Brilliant Blue as outlined (tZS). Mobilities

and areas under proteln band.s were cafculated from the stained- gels

with the aid of a Joyce-Loebl Chromoscan using a 620 m¡ filter.

Mol-ecular weights of samples r^rere calculated fron a standard curve

constructed from proteins of a mo.l-ecular weight marker kit. hlith

both types of ge1 electrophoresis, sampfes were added to the tops

of the gels in 20ft sucrose,

4, Quantitation of Released. Peptides

In order to estimate the amount of peptides released

upon tryptic attack of phosphorylase b, sanples were either preci-

pitated with TCA as outlined by Fischer et al. (l), or subjected to

ultrafiftration in an Amicon Diaflow Cell (Moael 10) using a PM 10

membrane. This membrane, with a solute cutoff of MIII 10,000, retains

trypsin, trypsin inhibitor, and the phosphorylase core protein while

passing polypeptides into the filtrate. These filtrates and the
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TCA supernates were analyzed uslng the ninhydrin nethod (tZL+) after

alkaline hyd.rotysi.. (tZÐ and then conpared on a stand.ard. curve rnade

up of aliquots of a known concentration of phosphorylase b afso

subjected to alkaline hydrolysis.

É. Peptide Separation and Anino Acid Anal-ysis

For the preparation of a sample peptide for amino acid_

analysis phosphoryl-ase b (t,t s/ZS mt) in 0.03 M fME and O.O4 M

NH/,HCOî (pH ?.6) was treated with 4.4 ng of trypsin for lO minutes+)
at 3OoC. The reaction was then stopped by addition of L),2 ng of

trypsin inhibitor. Small peptides were separated from core protein

by gel filtration. Aliquots of the reaction nixture (5 rt) r.r"

applied on a Sephadex G-2J column and eluted with the incubation

buffer. Fractions containing peptides l^rere detected- by the ninhyd-rin

method (na) after al-kaline hydrolysi s (tZÐ. These fractions were

pooled and dried on a flash evaporator with severaf washings with

double-distilled water. High voltage paper electrophoresis was

carried out according to the procedure of Ryle et al. (tZ6) in

pyridine acetate buffer pH 4.7 for 45 minutes at 1,000 volts.

Sheets of l,r]hatman No. I MM paper i¡Iere used on which 40 ¡rf had been

spotted. After electrophoresis, the papers were air dried, trimmed,

andstained-,,with ninhydrin-collidine spray çtZZ). Preparative high

voltage paper electrophoresis was carried out under conditions

essentiafly the same as those used. for analytical studies (see

\_above). The sample of the ninhydrin-positive spot was eluted from

the paper with double-distilled water and was then hydrolyzed in
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6 N HCl under nltrogen for lO hours at 11OoC, The hydrolysate was

then dried in an evacuated dessicator over solid NaOH at roon

tenperature. Amino acid analyses ¡rere performed on a Technicon

AuLoanalyzer,

6. End Group Analyses

Phosphorylase b (25 ng/nt) was subjected to a loi^r

concentration of trypsin (6,25 ng/n1) for lO mj-nutes at lOoC and

the reaction was stopped by the addition of an excess of trypsin

inhibitor. The tryptic derivative was then purified from trypsin

and trypsininhibitor by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100. Upon

el-ution, the phosphoyrlase derivative peak was pooled and- concen-

trated. usi-ng an Amicon Ðiaffor^¡ apparatus with an XM-50 rnernbrane.

Prior to end termlnal analyses, the enzpe derivative was

extensively dialyzed against 0.1 M NaCl. Carboxy terminal analysis

was performed according to the method. of Anbler (tZA) after further

d.ialysis against 0.1 M NH4HCO3, (pH 8.Ð, In this instance protein

concentration was determined spectrophotometrically. After dialysis

against deionized water and freeze drying of the enzrye derivative,

amino terminal analysis was performed according to the cyanate

method- of Stark çtZl). Samples were weighed (25 ^Ð and water

content was determined. by comparison with a protein concentration

that was spectrophotometrically determined.
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Figure 1. Effect of polyamines on the Al{P activation of
phosphorylase b. The enzyme was assayed at l0o
in 0.015 M cysteine-O.02 M glycerophosphate
buffer (pU 7.0) with 0.016 M glucose-1-P, M
glycogen and containing either 2,J ila (ø) oï
5 x to-5 tu (o) Rue. The enzyme activities
without polyamines were taken as 100%,
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IV. RESIIITS

1. Effect of Polyarnines on the Activity of Phosphorylase b.

ft has been shown that binding of protamine or

polylysine (fO,I3O) to glycogen phosphorylase b results j-n an

enhanced affinity of the enzpe toward"s AMP. In ord"er to further

understand the mechanism of such interaction between phosphorylase

b and these macronolecules, the effects of polyamines, relatively

small polycationic molecules, on the catalytic and structural

properties of the enzyme have been examined, Figure 1 shows that

all polyainines tested- activate phosphorylase b at either saturating

(2,5 nl,I) or suboptimal (5 x 1O-2 nM) concentrations of AMP. The

effectäveness of activation of the polyamines, whose structures

are listed below:

H2N-( cH2 ) ,-tlH-ç cH2 ) 4-NH-( cH, ) r-uH,

speTmfne

H^N-( cH^ ), -NH-( cH^ ), 
-r,rrr^z ' z'+ ' ¿'4 '¿

spermidine

H^N-(SH \ rru
¿ 2) I+ Lt!12

nrrfv¿¡,* -, -scIile

is related to their positive charges and/or their molecul-ar size.

Spermine is the most effective in the activation of the enzJ,¡Ine

whil-e putrescine is the feast effective. The enzyme with the

suboptirnal- concentration of AMP is activated to a much higher extent

-24-



Figure 2, Effect of polyamines on AMP activation as shown in
reciprocal p1ots. The assay mixture contained, in
addition to AMP, 0.016 M glucose-l-P, Ift glycog9n,
0.015 M cysteine with either (a), o (o), 0.5 (a) or
z.¡ mu (o) of spermine; or (e), o (o), 3,5 ê) or 4,5
mM (o) spermid.ine. Reactions I^Ieïe caïïied- out at lOoC
and buffered at pH 7,0 with 0.02 M glycerophosphate.
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than that with the saturating concentration of AMP. This suboptimal

concentration of A.UIP activates phosphorylase b to half its maximal

activity (tO). The percent activation shown here is different at the

two AMP concentrations but the final enzpe activities were essentì-ally

the same regardless of AivlP concentration. These results suggest that

the polyamines enhance the affinity of the enzyme for AlvlP. The fact

that slight activation of phosphorylase b may be observed even at the

saturating concentrati-on of AlvlP, ind-icates that the maximum velocity

of the enzyme is also increased.

Since the AMP concentration vs. initial velocity plot

for phosphorylase b is sigmoidal (9,89) it may be suggested that there

is cooperative lnteraction between AMP binding sites on the enzyll.e (gl).

The possibility that the apparent enhancement of the affinity of the

enzyme for AMP is a result of partial or total elimination of the in-

teractions between the AMP binding sites has been examined. Figure 2

shows that the Lineweaver-Burk plots for AMP are non-linear regardless

of the presence of polyamines. The Hill coefficients for this nucleo-

tide phosphorylase interaction, rangi-ng from I,6 Lo 1.8, are also j-nd.e-

pend.ent of the presence of polyamines. Seafock and Grave" (t¡), in a

study on the effect of salt solutions on glycogen phosphorylase, have

found that phosphorylase b may also be activated- by NaF at fow con-

centrati-ons of AMP. This activation is associated with a change in

kinetic order for the nucleotid.e"

fn contrast to its effect on the affinity of the enzyme

for AMP, spermine proved to have a negligible effect on the Km of

glucose-l-P, At 2.5 x 7O-3 lU AMP, the Km for glucose-l-P in the

presence and absence of 2,J nNI spernine has been found t,o be 2,5

and_ 2.3 mM respectively" These resufts suggest that these polyanines



lli orrra ?L !t)sLv ). Effect of polyamines on the sed.imentation patterns of
phosphorylase b. (R), errosphorylase a (5 nsn/nl) was
centrifuged. at 60,000 r.p.m. aL 20oC in 0.04 M glycero-
phosphate, O,Oj M cysteine pH /.0; (¡), =r*" r" (A)
wiLh 2 mM AMP; (C), as (A) with 2 mM spermine; (l), as
(B) with 2 mM spermine; (n), as (B) with 2 nM spermidine;
(r), as (B) with 2 mM putresine; (c) as (¡) with J mM

putrescine; (U) as (n) with J mM putrescine. Direction
of the sed.inentatj-on was from right to left.
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have a specific effect on the binding of AMP to the enzJrme. Neither

the binding of glucose-l-P nor the interaction between AMP binding

sites is significantly altered by these polyarnines.

2, Effect of Polyamines on the Structure of Phosphorylase þ"

In order to see the rel-ationship between the change in

catalytic properties and enzrye structure, the effect of polyamines

on the association of phosphorylase b has been examined ultracentri-

fugally. Figure I shows the Schlieren patterns of six phosphorylase

b sanples. ïihil-e the free enzyme sediments as a homogeneous material

with a sed.imentation constant of 8.2 S (figure JA), addition of 2 mM

AMP results 1n the appearance of a ner^r component wi'th an S2O,* value

of 7),7 S (flgure lB) conprising approxlmately 50% of the total

enzyme. Although 2 mM spermine d.oes not resul-t in significant

alteration of the ultracentrifugal pattern of phosphorylase b

(Figure lC vs. 3A), the ad.dition of both spermine and AMP results

in almost conplete conversion of the enzrye into the 13.7 S material.

Siinilar effects are also observed with sperrnidine and AMP (figure

3D) , Putrescine, the feast effective polyamine, shows l-ittle or

no effect on the ultracentrifugal pattern of the enzyme" Addition

of 2 mM putrescì-ne to an enzyme sample containing AMP does not

increase the amount of fast sediinenting component (Figure 3F).

However, the association of phosphorylase b with AMP may be enhanced.

by higher concentrations of putrescine. The amounts of the faster

sed.imenting component at I mM and J mM putrescine (nigure 3G, H)

has been estimated as 76 anð. 89% respectively. Further increases



Figure 4. Differential effect of spermine i-n the nucleotide
activation of phosphorylase a, b and b'. Phosphorylase
a (O), b (A) , and l' (o) were assayea wiLl 5 x 1O-5 yl

T¡) o"2,5 mM (¡) ¿lqp in the presence of various con-
centrati-ons of spermine. Other conditions as in Figure 1.
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Figure J. Effect of spermine on the ultracentrifugal patterns
of phosphorylase b'. Conditions for ultracentrifu-
gation are sinilar to those in Figure I except the
enzyme concentration was 4 ngn/nl. (a), phosphory-
fase b'afone; (B), as (a) plus 2 mM AMP; (C), as
(,q) p1"" 2 mM spermine, (l), as (e) plus 2 mM spernine.
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in putrescine concentration from J to 10 mM does not resul-t in

additional al-teration of the sed.imentation pattern. Thus, the ì-n-

crease in the amount of the I3.7 S material of phosphorylase b

shor¡s a dependence on putrescine concentration similar to that of

enzyme activity (Fi-gure 1C). Since the sed-imentation constants of

I3,7 S and 8.2 S corcespond to those of dimeric and- tetraneric

species of the enzpe respectively (B ,6t), these resufts suggest

that polyamines enhance the formation of a tetrameric speci-es of

phosphoryfase b in the presence of AMP.

3, Differential Response of Phosphoryl-ases a, and. bl to Spermine

fn contrast to phosphorylase b, phosphorylase b' has

been shown to be insensitive to the addition of protami-ne, whereas

phosphorylase a is inhibited rather than activated. by protamine (10) 
"

A differential Tesponse toward polyamines ainong the three forms of

the enzyme has also been observed in this stud.y. Figure 4 shows

that neither phosphorylase a nor phosphorylase b' is significantly

activated by sperrnine at either high or low concentrations of AMP.

Nor is there significant activation of phosphorylase a by spermine

in the absence of AMP. At saturating concentrations of spermi-ne,

a L0% activation of phosphorylase a is achieved. when assayed- without

AMP. fn additlon to the l-ack of activation of phosphorylase a and

phosphoryl-ase b' by spermine the ultracentrifugal patterns of these

two forms of the enzyme are afso unal-tered- by this polyamine. Nor

are they altered by the combination of spermine and. AMP (¡'ieure 5).

Although AMP may cause partial aggregation of phosphorylase b into

a tetrameric species (Figure 3B) ' no association may be ind.uced. by



Figure 6, Differential effect of spermine on the activation of
phosphorylase b and b' ¡V fylp. Phosphorylase ¡ ( @ )
and b' (O ) wei" assãyed with 2.5 mM IILP, 25.6 mM

glucããe-l-P and. various concentrations of spermine.
Other conditions are in Figure 1.
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AMP with phosphoryl-ase b' (Figure JB). There is no formatlon of

tetraneric species in the presence of spermine alone (Figure 5C)

or with both AMP and spermine (Figure 5D).

In addition to AJvlP, IMP has been shown to be capable

of slightly activating phosphorylase I (ZO). The extent of this

activation may be greatly increased with protamine (tO). Figure 6

shows that similar stinulation of IMP activation of phosphorylase

b i-s brought about by spermine. At a saturating concentration of

spermine phosphorylase b activity measured with J x 1O-3 M IMP is

increased to over 200%. In contrast, the activation of phosphorylase

b' by IMP is only slightly affected by spermine. The maximum

increase in fMP activation of phosphorylase b' by fMP is only

slightly affected- by sperrnine. The maximum increase in IMP

activation of phosphorylase b' brought about by spermine 1s l-ess

Lhan IOft, Thus, although both phosphorylase b and b' show similar

catalytic properties they may be distinguished by their differential

response toward spermine.

4. Tryptic Digestion of Phosphorylase þ.

This differenti-al- Tesponse of phosphorylase b and b'

toward spermine can be utilized in another manner. Although it has

been found that removal of a hexapeptide containing a specific

phosphoseryl residue from phosphoryl-ase a results in phosphorylase

b' (1,3), the possibility of producing phosphorylase b' from b has

not been previously investigated. trrlhile AMP is an absolute

requirement for phosphorylase b' activity, phosphoryl-ase a may be

active in its absence. The conversion of phosphorylase a into b',
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TABLE ]

Differential Nucleotide Activation

of Phosphorylases b and b'a

Forms of IMP/AMP Activation Ratio

Phosphorylase No 4 mM

Spermine Spernine

Þ 0.33 0.88

. t0b' 0.23 0.40

a Activity measurernents r¡ere carried out
wiLh 24 mM glucose-l-P and either J mM

fMP or 1 nM AMP. Other condi-tions as
in Figure 1.

]a" Phosphorylase b' was produced by the
tryptic (Z.t ve/^l) aigestion of phos-
phorylase ø (25 ngfnl) ín o.O4 M s1y-
cerophosphate, 0.03 M BME, 0.1 M

glucose (pH 7.0) for lO min at lOo.
Tryptic digestion was stopped- with
excess trypsin inhibitor.



Figure 7. Trypsin hydrolysis of phosphorylase b.
(25 ne/nt) in o.o1 M N-EM, o.o3 M PME,(z-s-ne/nt) in ö.01 M N-EM, o.o3 M PME,
(pH 7.0) was incubated with either' (a)(pH 7.0) was incubated with either'(a
oi (¡) high (0,6 ns/nl) concentrations

Phosphorylase b
0.1 M sl-ucose
:.ow (6.25 ps/in1)"
of trypsin at l0

At various time intervafs aliquots were d.iluted into 0"04
M glycerophosphate. O.Ol M cysteine (pH /.0) containing
excess trypsin inhibitor. These sanples were assayed-
wiLh 2J,6 mM glucose-l-P, tft glycogen, J. mM spermine and-

either 1 nM AMP (o) or 5 mm rrue- (@). (a) is the rMP/AMP

activation ratio. Activity is expressed as Cori units.
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therefore, may be followed by the change in the ratio of enzyme

activity assayed in the presence and absence of AMP. since both

phosphoryl-ases b and b' are actj-ve only in the presence of AMP,

this assay rnethod cannot be used to follow the conversion of phos-

phorylase b into b'o As an alternatj-ve, the differential response

of phosphorylase b and b' toward spenníne may be employed." fn the

presence of 4 mM spermine, the ratio of phosphorylase b activity

assayed wi-th J mM rMP to that assayed wiL]n 2 mM AMP, is approximately

O.9O (falf" f). The same activity ratio for phosphorylase b' is

0"10 (also Table I). A d.ecrease in this activity ratio, can be

considered as a single criterion for the tryptic conversion of

phosphorylase b into a phosphoryl-ase b' derivative.

Figure / shows that differential changes in AIvIP and

rMP actlvation of phosphorylase b depends on the trypsin concen-

tration as well as the length of the incubation period. At low

trypsin concentration (6.2J ,¡gfnr) , rMP activation is preferentially

reduced, resulting in a change in the ratio of IMP to AMP activation

fron o.BB to o"22 (r'igure 7A). This change in activation ratio is

simil-ar to that expected from the tryptic production of phosphorylase

b' froin phosphorylase b and here may be depicted by a smooth curve,

falling with time of incubation. lllith higher trypsin concentration

(0.6 ng/nl), however, the change in the activation ratio is

biphasic: arapid decrease from O.BJ to 0.27 totlowed by a gradual

íncrease to 0.16 (Figure 78). The second phase, the i-ncrease in

the ratio of IMP to AMP activation, may be attributed to a

preferential loss in AMP activatj-on. Thus, Fi-gure 78 shows that

there is a loss of 65% in AMP activation from J minutes Lo LJO



Figure B. Differential tryptic digestion of phosphorylase b.
Enz¡rme was pretreated with a low concentration of
trypsin under conditions as those listed in Fig, 7A.
After lO minutes at lOo the reaction was stopped-
with excess trypsin inhibitor and this derivative
was separated from trypsin and trypsin inhibitor
by seiving through Sephadex G-100 with the incu-
bation buffer. After concentrating on an Amicon
ultra-filter with an XIM-JO rnembrane Lo 2J ngfnl,
this derivative was then incubated with a high
trypsin concentration (0.6 ng/nL). At regular lnter-
vals activity assays i^¡ere conducted as outlined in
Fig. ?; ( O ) l= the activity in the presence of
AMP; (O) l= the activity in the presence of IMP;
(a) is the IMP/AMP activation ratio. Activity is
expressed. as Cori units.
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minutes of incubation, whll-e fMP activation of the enzyme renains

unchanged 
"

Results in Figure 7 suggest that two active d,erivatives

of phosphorylase b may be forrned by controlled tryptic hydrolysis.

For convenience of description, these two enzyne derivatives nay be

deslgnated. as phosphorylase" b'f and b'rr. At low trypsin concen-

tration, phosphorylase b may be predominantly converted to phos-

phorylase b'r, whereas phosphorylase b'r, is forned by using a high

concentration of trypsin with relatively long incubation time,

Only phosphorylase b', seems to have the IMP to AMP activation

ratio that is characteristic of phosphorylase b'. To further test

the formation of two tryptlc derivatives of phosphorylase b, the

enzyme r.¡as treated with 6"25 1:g/nl of trypsin for lO minutes

followed by the addition of ovonucoid to terminate the trypsin

action. The derivative of phosphorylase b was then separated from

the trypsin and the lnhibitor on a G-100 Sephadex gel col-umn. It

inay be shown (Figure 8) ttrat incubation of this enzpe derivatj-ve

with high concentrations (0"6 ng/nt) of trypsin results in a grad.ual

increase in the IMP to AMP activation ratio conforining to the second

phase of the activity transition r"rhich was depicted in Figure /8.

The resul-ts thus lend strong support to the existence of two active

d"eri-vatives of phosphorylase b.

By using different concentrations of trypsin, the

predominant fornation of one or the other tryptic derlvatives of

phosphorylase b may be achieved. The quality of the preparations

of the enzpe derivatives may be tested by a simple procedure based
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TABLE TT

Activity Characterization of Phosphorylase ba,

and. it'" Trypti" D""it"ti "

IMP/AMP Activation Ratio

Sperrnine Phosphoryl-ase b Phosphorylase b', Phosphorylase b'r,
uon-Dent

5 mM 0.BB
None 0,33 n 10

0,76
0,76

"A=".y conditions and preparations of tryptic
derivatives as in Fig. 7,
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on catal-ytic charact'erizaLion of the enz¡rme. The proced.ure involves

Ineasurements of AMP and IMP activation of the enzrue both in the

presence and absence of spermine. Results for a typical experiment

are shown in Tabl-e ff. Prior to the trypsin treatment, the ratio

of IMP to AMP activation of phosphorylase b, is highly dependent

upon the presence of spermine. After brief treatmen'r, with trypsin,

this dependence of activatlon ratio upon spernine is completely

el-iminated. Thus, the lack of'spermine effect is a good indication

of the absence of phosphorylase b. fdeal preparations of phosphorylase

b', and b'II, have ratios of IMP to AMP activati-on of approximately

0,2 and 0"/J respectively, regardless of the presence or absence

of spermine"

Nolan et al. (9) ftave noted that phosphorylase a

varies in its susceptibility to proteolytic enzJ¡mes. This variabi-

11ty could be a result of the age of the particular phosphorylase,

its treatment prior to digestion, or even the conditions of the

trypsin itseff. Thus a procedure was devefoped for the routine

preparation of the two phosphorylase derivatives, b'f and. b'rr.

The phosphorylase ¡ (ttiir¿ or fourth crystals), always freshly

dialyzed and never more than two weeks o1d, was used at concen-

trations varying from 1 5 Lo 25 ngfnl. The trypsin used to effect

these conversions, r^ras diluted- from a frozen stock solution of

0.02 M Caclr, 0.004 M acetic acid. The trypsin was used. at

concentrations of either 2 to J Fg or 100 to 140 FC per J mg

phosphorylase b starting naterial. Tryptic digestion was usually

stopped after l0 minutes at 3OoC by addltion of excess trypsin

inhibitor. Prior to trypsin treatment of a whole phosphorylase b



Figure 9" Purificati-on of phosphorylase b'ff by elution on

Sephadex G-100" Phosphorylase \I was prepared

under conditions exactly the same as those of
Fig. 7B and- then appl:ea (625 

^e/25 
nt) on the

column (5 
" tOO cm). Efution was effected. with

0.1 M glucose, 0.1 M N-EM, O.O3 M 
PME 

(pH 7.0).
Fractions were monitored for absorbance at 280 mp.
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prepaTation, a pilot run was conducted using several trypsin

concentrations in either of the ranges indicated above. Assays

were conducted innediately and that trypsi-n concentration which

produced the most ideal TMP to AMP actlvation ratio for 1ts

particular derivative (see Tabl-e Tr), was then employed. to convert

phosphorylase b to either phosphorylase b', or b'rr.

In some experinents, the tryptic derivatives were freed.

from containination by the trypsin and trypsin inhibitor used in their
preparations by gel filtration. Figure 9 depicts the el-ution

pattern of a typical phosphorylase b'rJ preparation, subjected to

chronatography on a Sephadex G-IOO col-umn (5.0 
" IOO cn) using O.O2

M N-EM, 0.03 M PME, 0.1 M glucose (ptt Z.O) as the el_ution buffer.

Eruant fractions (6.t nt) were monitored for protein by measuring

the absorption at 280 nu. This el-ution pattern (Figure 9) in¿icates

two protein peaks. Assays on the two peaks of both phosphoryrase

activity (see Methods) and trypsin inhibitor activityn accord.ing to

the nethod of Rhodes et al-. (tlt), showed that the major peak is

phosphorylase b', and the ninor peaJ< is a mixture of trypsin, its

inhibitor and a complex of the two. Phosphorylase b'J, subjected

to the same chromatography system shows the same elution pattern

with the exception that the ninor peak was decreased so that it now

represents a shoul-der of the major phosphorylase peak" This decrease

in the second peak occurs with phosphorylase b'r, because by nece-

ssity less trypsin and trypsin inhibitor were used. in the preparation

of this deri-vative. By pooling the fractions under the first peak a

tryptic derivati-ve is purified from trypsin and. trypsin inhibitor"



Figure 10, Trypsin hydrolysis of phosphorylase a. Phosphorylase a

Ge ,6 ne/nL) in O.02 I4 gLycerophosphate, 0.03 M PME,
0.1 M glucose (pH 7.0) was incubated. with B.Z G), ZO
(¡), or 4OO (C) ug/m1 trypsin al )Oo. At various tine
lntervals aliquots were diluted- into 0.04 M glycero-
phosphate, O,O3 M cystein" (pH /.0) containing excess
trypsin inhlbitor. These samples T^rere assayed- with
2J,6 nll glucose-l-P, Ift glycogen, J mM spermine and.
either 1 mM AMf (o), or J mM IMP (o), or even in the
absence of add-ed. nucfeotide (E) " Activity is expressed-
as Cori units.
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5. Effect of Trypsin on Phosphorylase a Activity

fncubating phosphorylase a with trypsin, other

woïkers (t,3) have produced only one derivative, phosphorylase b'.

Figure 10 indicates the change in activity of phosphorylase a when

incubated with three concentrations of trypsin. Since phosphorylase

a, but not phosphorylase þ, is partially active without a nucleotide

activator, the loss of enzpe activity in the absence of the

nucleotide is a measure of the conversion of phosphorylase a. In

ad.dition, the activation of the enzJ,¡rne by AMP and IMP is determined.

in order to detect the possibl-e formation of phosphorylase b'rr.

Figure 104 shows that the amount of phosphorylase a (t6,6 ngfnL)

d-ecreases grad-ually Lo 50% during incubation with B,f yg/nl trypsin

for ]0 ninutes. Since under the sane conditions, phosphorylase b

would. have been conpletely converted to phosphorylase b'1 ("uu

Figure 7) , Lhe resufts suggest that phosphorylase ¡ l* *"

susceptibfe to tryptic attack than phosphorylase a. Figure 1-08

shows that, at higher concentrations of trypsin (70 Fe/il), more

Lhan 90% of phosphorylase a activity rnay be lost after 20 minutes.

At this time, the ratio of IMP to AMP activation of the enzyme i-s

O-33, a value expected for phosphorylase b' (see Tabte I). Further

incubation resufts in a decrease in enzyne activity without

significantly changing the activation ratio. Thus, this later

change in enzyme activity represents a general inactivation of

phosphorylase b'r. Further i-ncrease in trypsin concentration

results in a more rapid and extensive decrease in enzyme activity.



Figure 11, Trypsin hyd-rolysis of phosphorylase b in the absence of
gtuãose. Phosphorylasã B QS mg/mr) was incubated- with
áitr'"" (a) tow (6,25 vrsÃL) or (s) hieh (0,6 ns/nr)
concentrations of trypsin under cond-itions identicaf to
those of Fig. 7, except that glucose is not included in
the incubation mixture. At appropriate time intervals,
diluted samples weïe assayed- with either AMP (o) or
IMP (o) under cond.itions identical to those of Fig. 7.
Activity is expressed as Cori units.
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TABLE ]TI

Stabil-ity of phosphorylase at 4oCa

Phosphorylase b
% Lctivity Remaining
Phoslhorylase b', Phosphorylase b'r,

0.1 M Glucose

0.05 M AMP

oo.¿

97 .6

86,7

78,4

c)1 2

Õ). Õ

46.6

89.2

,'J

Phosphoryfase derivatives were prepared as listed in Fig. ?,
except that 0.1 M glucose r^ras omitted frorn the incubation buffer.
Gl-ucose or AMP were add.ed or omitted. to phosphOrylase derivatives
imnediately after proteolysis. Assays were conducted using r%
glycogen,25,6 mM gl-ucose-1-P, J mM spermine and only AMp (f ,fU)
with 0.03 M cysteine, and 0.04 M glycerophosphate (pU Z.O), either
inmediately or after 7 days storage aL 40,
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as shown in Figure 10c. However, under no circumstances is there a

preferential loss in AMP over IMP activation which suggests a

phosphorylase b'r, formation. Attempts to use severar different

trypsin concentrations incubated with phosphorylase a in the absence

of glucose also failed to produce phosphorylase b'rr. The results,

therefore, support the view that tryptic derivatives of phosphorylase

a may be different from those of phosphorylase b.

6, General Characterization of PhosphoryJ-ases b'- ÀND b'--r ll.

trtlhile 0.1 M glucose is always included in the incubation

medlum d.uring routine preparations of these two derivatives, this

carbohydrate was found to have 1ittle effect on the tryptic di-
gestions of phosphorylase b in the absence of glucose by both 1ow

(Figure 114) and high (Ftgure 118) concentrations of trypsin. Here,

phosphorylase b', and b'r, with respective IMP to AMP activation

ratios of 0,27 and 0./0 seem to be produced. in inuch the same way.as

they would ín the presence of 0.1 M glucose (see Figure Z). The

stability of these derivatives, however, is greatly enhanced in the

pTesence of 0.1 M glucose durlng prolonged storage. Table rrr shows

the protection by glucose against inactivation of these enzwe

derivatir¡es upon storage at 4oC. Alone, phosphorylasesb, b', and

b'r, retain 86,2, 78"4 and 46,6% of their respective activities after

7 days, while these derivatives i-n the presence of 0.1 M glucose

retai-n Iruch higher activities (97.6, 9r,2, and 89,2ft respectively).

As is expected, phosphorylase b is the most stable, while phosphory-

lase b'rr i= the least stabl-e of the enzwe samples. Table frr also



Figure 12. Effect cf trypsin on the gel electrophoretic patterns
of phosphorylase. Gel electrophoresis, carried out
where, in either the absence of added glucose in the
gel constituents, phosphorylases I (,q), b't (B), and
b'rr (C); or in the presence of 0.1 M glücose, phos-
þtrorylases þ (D), b'T (E) and b'11 (F),.wer" added
to the tops of the gels in )O Ff(60 .lre) in a 20%

sucrose solution. Resolution was obtained at pH B.]
aT, 2,J nA/tufe run for two hours and 1J minutes. The
tryptic derivatives were obtained according to the
conditions listed. in Fig, 7 and were used iinmediately.
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sholrs that AMP can protect the enzwe derivatives against inacti-

vation, but to a lesser extent, than glucose.

Gel electrophoresls has been used to test purity and

to further characterize preparations of phosphorylase b and. its

tryptic derivatives. Figures I2A, B and c show that the derivatives

have el-ectrophoretic mobilities signlficantlv higher than that of

phosphorylase b. An inspection of the gel patterns (Figures 128

and C) indicates that neither contains phosphorylase b. Although

it can be reprod-ucibly shown that phosphorylase b'r, preparations

possess slightly higher electrophoretic mobifities than those of

phosphorylase b'r, the protein bands in these gel patterns are always

very broad and diffuse. Thus, it is difficul-t to estimate the

possible cross-contaminatlons of the two d.erivatives in these

preparations. The diffuse nature of the protein bands probably

arises from denaturation of the enzrye derivatives duri_ng electro-

phoresis. Flgures IZD, E and F show that incfusion of 0.1 M glucose,

which may stabil-ize the derivatives against denaturation (falte III),

consi-derably changes the gel patterns to give sharp protein band.s,

The carbohydrate, however, does not change the relative mobilities

of any of the samples. Fron the electrophoretograrns in Figures 12E

and F, it can be conclud.ed that the preparations of the two

derivatives are afnost free of cross-exaninati_on.

A specific serine residue is phosphorylated- by phos-

phorylase b kinase during the b to a conversj-on. Studies on the

proteolytic hydrolysate of phosphorylase a (3,!) have shown that a

peptid.e containing this serj-ne resid,ue has been removed and that,



Figure 11. Action of phosphorylase kinase on phosphorylases b and
b'I. PtrosphoryrasL ¡ (a) or phosphotylu."" ¡'r (¡),
wlïch was prepared. und-er cond-itions id-enticãf-to those
of Fig. /4, were both treated with phosphorylase b
kinase, purified to the 40 K supe"ttáttni stage çtTl) ,

in O.O2 M Mg(Ac)z, 0.006 M ATP (pH 8.2). At appropriate
tine intervafs, aliquots T^iere d.iluted into cold- buffer
consisting of 0.04 M glycerophosphate, 0,03 M cysteine
(pH 7,0). Assays of phosphorylase activity were con-
d-ucted under cond.itions identical to those of Fig. I
in either the presence (o) or absence (s) of add-ed.

eUf (1 mu). Activities aïe those of phosphorylase
and- are expressed in Cori units.
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consequently, phosphoryfase b' cannot be converted to phosohorylase

a, Figure lJ shows the action of phosphorylase b kinase on

phosphorylase þ both before (Flgure 1lA) and after (Figure 138)

treatrnent wlth a low concentration of trypsin. The amount of

conversion of phosphorylase b to phosphorylase a is monitored by

activity rneasurernents 1n the presence and absence of AMP. Before

the kinase action on phosphorylase b (zero time, Figure ßA),

activity is negligible in the absence of AMP and quite high in the

presence of AMP. I,Iith increasing time of incubation both activities
increase at the same rate and the ratio of these activities increases

from 0 to 0.60 after JO minutes, indlcating that there is conversion

of phosphorylase b to a (zz¡, Phosphorylase b', (Figure 1lB) does

not respond to the kinase. The activity measured. in the absence of

AMP renains low, while the a.ctivity measured in the presence of AMP

remains at its high Ievel. Consequently, the ratio of these

activities does not change, indicating that phsophoryl-ase b kinase

cannot convert phosphorylase b', to phosphorylase a, perhaps because

the specific serine residue has been removed.

7, Kinetic CharacterizaLion of Phosphorylases b', and_ b'If.

Black and llang (40) nar.e suggested that the rlifferential-

activation of phosphorylase b by AMP and TMP ari-ses from differences

in their kinetic nechanism of activations. since, in this study,

one of the criteria for the production of phosphorylases b', and

b'r, depends on the differences in A-l{P and fMP activations, the



Figure 14. Effect of nucl-eotid.es on phosphorylase b'1. This
tryptic d-erivative was prepared, purifiêdl-and con-
centrated, as outlined. i-n Fig. B. The assay contained.,
in add.ition to glucose-1-P, L% glycogen, 0.015 M cysteine
and O ,OZ 14 glycãrophosphate (pll 7.0), with either (A)
1.0 (^), O.l (o), ánd" O.OJ (o).qtu AMP plus 0,025 nsfnl
enzyme or (e) 1.5 (^), 0,75 (o), and- 0.5 (o) mM rMP
plus O,tZJ ng/nl enzynte, Initiat vefocities were cal-
culated. as 0.D. 660 tor J minutes.
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Figure 1J" Effect of glucose-l-P on phosphorylase b'1. This
tryptic derivative r^ias prepared, purifiãdl and con-
centr4ted as outl-ined in Fig. B. The assay contained
32 ( ), I2.B (o), and 6,4 (.) mM glucose-l-P plus
O,2J ngfnl enzyme r^¡hen AMP (A) 

""" used- as substrate,
or J!.2 (o), 25,¿ (o), and. 1z.B (ø) mM glucose-l-P
plus O,I2J ng/nl enz¡rme when IMP (n) was the substrate,
in addition to tft gLycogen, 0,02 14 glycerophosphate,
and 0.015 M cysteine (pH 7.0). fnitial velocities l^rere
calcul-ated as 0.D. 660 tor J minutes"
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activation of these two proteolytic d.erivatives by these two

nucl-eotides has been characterized kineticall¡¡. I¡lhen Il{P is used as

an activator, the apparent affinity of glucose-1-p for phosphorylase

b', is independent of the activator concentration. The substrate

concentration required to give half Vmax at 1.J, O,?5, and_ 0.5 mM

rMP are 33¡ )6 and J2 nI{ respectivety (F:-gure 148). rt was shown

previously (40) that the apparent Km of glucose-l-p for phoslhorylase

b is approximately lO mM and is al-so independent of fMP concentration.

rn contrast, when AMP is used as an activator, an increase in i_ts

concentra.tion results in an enhancernent of the affinity of phosphory-

l-ase b', toward glucose-l-P (rigure 14A). The Km values of glucose

-I-P are 5,2,7,3 or 9.8 mM respectively at AMp concentrations of

1.0, 0.1, or 0.0J mM. since Graves et al. (t4) trave shown that

phosphoryl-ase b' does not exhibit any homotropic or heterotropic

i-nteractions, the results of Figirre J.4A srrggest that lhosphorylase

b' and b', are not identica.r enzyme species. This suggestion is

rurttrer supported- by the observed clepend.ence of the reaction ra.te

on the nucleotide concentration (Figure 15). The reciprocar plots

for either AMP or fMP activation exhibit apparent homotropic coopera-

tivities similar to those observed- r+ith phosphorylase b. I¡Jhereas

increasing the glncose-1 -P concentration d.oes not affect the apparent

enzyme affinity toward IMP, the substrate concentration d.oes influence

the Km of phosphorylase b', toward AMP. rncreasj-ng the substrate

concentration does influence the Km of phosphorylase b', toward

AMP. rncreasing the substrate concentrations from 6,4 to )z nl'{-

results in a decrease in the apparent Km for AMP from 0,1 to o,oJ mM"



Figure 16, Effect of nucleotid-es on phosphorylase b'II. This
tryptic d.erivative was prepared- as outlin-ed in Fi.g..B
except that a high trypsin concentration (0.6 me/mf)
was used. Purification and concentration were the
same as in Fig. B. The assay contained, in ad-d"ition
to glucose-l-P, I/o glycogen, 0"9t5 M cysteine,.and
O.O¿ M glyceropho"púu.iu (pH 7.0), with elther (e) r.o
(a), o"e (o¡, ãnd. o.¡ (r) mM AMP plus 0.72J nsfnl
enzwe or (e) 1.5 (o), and 5.0 (o) mM IMP plus 0"125
nsfnl enzyme. Initial vel-ocities were calculated. as
0.0. 660 tor J minutes.
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Figure 1/. Effect of glucose-1-P on phosphorylase b'11. This
derivative was prepared. as outlined in FïE 15. The
assay always contained 51.2 (n), 25,6 (o) , and- LZ"B
(o) nM glucose-l-P plus 0,I25 ngfnl enzyme r^rhether
rup (A) or IMP (a) was used as substrate in addition
to the Ift glycogen, 0.02 M glycerophosphate, and 0.015
M cysteine (pH 7,0). fnitiat velocities were cal-
cul-ated as 0.D. 660 tor J minutes.
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These results indicate that phosphorylase b', possesses aflosteric

properties almost identicar to those of phosphorylase b r,¡ith the

exception that the derivative is insensitive toward polrramine

stimu]a.ti on.

As sta,ted earlier AMP activa.tion is greatly redrtced

during the conversion of phosphoryla.se b', to all. Figure 16A

shows that this 1s due, at least in part, to the abolition of the

AMP effect on the enzwe affinity toward. glucose-1-P during the

b', to b'1¡ 
"otrr.ersion. Thus, in contrast to the kinetic plots

observed with phosphorylase ¡', (F:-sure 144), the substrate con-

centrations required to reach J)ft Ynax with phosphorylase b'r, are

approxi-ma|eLy 2J mM at afl- concentrations of AMP tested.. Also to

be noted (Figure i6a) is that the reciprocal plots erhibit pro-

nouncerl. upward curvature which suggests homotropic coopeïativity

of glucose-1-P in phosphorylase b'r, during AMP activation. These

kinetic lroperties are significantly different from those of AMp

activation of phosphorylases b or t', (Flgure 144). Tn contrast,

rMP activation of phosphorylases Çrna b'r, are both similar to
that of phosphorylase b, in that the apparent enz¡rne affinit¡r toward

glucose-1-P is independent of the nucleotide concentration. The

apparent enzyme affinity toward glucose-1-P with IMP as the

activator is al-so approximatery 2J mM (tr'igure i.6B vs. 16A)" Thus,

1t can be stated that the different kinetic mechanisms of laMp and

rMP activation can be demonstrated in phosphoryr-ases b and b', but

not i-n phosphorylase b'rr" The reciprocal- plots, with respect to

nucl-eotid-es for pfro"phoqylase b'11r aïe depicted" in Figure 17" In



Figure 18. The sedimentation patterns of the tryptic derivatives
of phosphorylase b. Phosphorylases b'1 (A) an¿ b'ff
/_ \(¡) ttrat had been prepared under conðíÏions id,entÏcal
to those of Fig, 7 was centrifuged at a concentration
of 4 ngfnl at 60,000 rpnL at,2Oo in 0.01 M N-EM, 0.03
M PME 

(pH 7.0). Direction of sedimentation i^¡as from
l-eft to right.
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TABLE ]V

Tryptic Release of Ninhydrin Positive Materlal_

from Phosphorylase ba

% of Total- Materlal

Phosphorylase b', Phosphorylase b'r,

?CA solubleb
fraction

Dialyzableb
fraction

1)

0"8

J,O

2'

a Preparation of tryptic d-erivatives as in Fig. Z,

b Dialysis and rcA treatnent as in Experinental procedures.
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conparison with Figure 1J, the most notabl_e difference is that the

AMP concentration required to give 50% of the maximurn activation

approximately 0.7 mM, is independ.ent of the fevel of glucose-l-p

userl .

o. Subunit Structure of Phosphorylases b', and b'rr.

The sedimentation velocity experiments indicate that

both phosphorylase" b'r (nigure 1BA) and b'r, (F:-gure 1BB) are

simifar to phosphoru*u b in that ttluy =uairent as homogeneous

naterial with SaO,, values of approximately 8.5 S. This suggests

that the molecular weights of the tryptic derivatives are not

significantly lower than that of phosphorylase b. The amount of

origopeptides or amino acids removed by trypsin during the con-

versi-on of phosphorylase b to its d.erivatives has been d_etermined

either as dialyzable or as TCA sol-uble ninhydrin posltive naterial,
and then expressed as a percent of phosphorylase b. These results
(rante Tv) i-na:-cate that approxirnately 1 and, 3% protein materiaf have

been released from phosphorylase b', and b'r, respectively. These

oligopepti-des are not essential for enzyme activity, since neither

dialysis nor ge1 fil-tration through Sephadex G-1OO calrse a significant
loss in enzwe activity. since it has been well established that

phosphorylase b is a dimer with molecular weight of lBJ,ooo daltons

(+S¡, the results suggest that both phosphorylase= b,f and b'r,
also contain two basic units of nofecular weight of approxinately

90 ,000 dal-tons.



Figure 1!. Effect of trypsin on the SLS gel electrophoretic
patterns of phosphorylase., Phosphorylase b (A),
l'1 (¡), or b'rr (C) were added to the tops of
tRä gets ln 6lf ¡-rf (tzS yÐ in a 20% sucrose
soÌution. Resolution was obtained at pI{ f,2 aI
B volts per cn of gel (5 "t length) fot 2 hours.
The tryptic derivatlves were obtained according
to the cond-itions listed. in Fig. 7,
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Prol,eolytic deri-vatives of globular proteins often

contain fragnented polypeptides herd together by non-covalent

interactionr (to4). Therefore, it is possibre that the basic

units of the tryptic d.erivatives of phosphorylase b consist of

fragmented polypeptides. This possibility has been explored by

the technique of sLS gel electrophoresis, which separates proteins

into their constituent polypeptides according to size (t4¡. Figures

194 and B show that the sLS gel patterns for phosphorylases b and

b', are al-most identical in that they both exhibit single protein

band-s of the same mobility. This result indicates that phosohorylase

b'r, similar to phosphorylase b, consists of two subunits of

nolecular weights 90,000 dal-tons each. Thus, it may be suggested.

that the conversion of phosphorylase ! to tr'' involves the hydrolysis

of peptides which are in proximity to the terminal regions of

phosphorylase b.

Figure 19C shows that the SLS get electrophoretic

pattern of phosphorylase b'r, in contra.st to phosphorylase b and

b'r, contains two proteln bands with higher mobillties than the

previous sarnples. An attempt has been made to correlate the

appearance of these two protein bands ¡^rith the activity losses

assocj-ated in the tryptic attack of phosphorylase b. phosphorylase

þ (ZS ng/nt) is subjected to a concentrati-on of trypsin (0. J ng/nl)

calcufated to yield an enzyme derivative interned.iate of phosphory-

]-ases bt - and bt--. Acti vi tv ess¡vs l¡oro nrrri od nrr* qt r¡cri nrrob', and b'f'. Activity assays were carïied out at various

tÍmes of incubation and. at these sane tines aliquots were rernoved

and subjected to sLS gel electrophoresis. The density of stained



Figure 20. Trypsin hydrolysis of phosphorylase b monomer. Phosphory-
lase b (25 ne/n!) in o.o1 M N-EM, o.oJ M PME, 0.1 M

gtucoãe (pU 7.0) was lncubated with 1 5O PS/n\ of trypsin
át 3oo. Ãt various tirne intervals aliquois (5 mg) tere
dituted in+.o I% SLS, I% þME and were treated for SLS gel
electrophoresis (see exp'erimental Procedures). After
electrophoresis and. staining, the densities of the nonomer
protein band (@) and. the two new proteln bands (O,¡)
were estiinated r,rith the aid. of a Joyce Loebl Chromoscan.
Densities aïe expressed- as percent of the total stained
material appearing on the ge1.

At these same time intervals, other aliquots were removed-

from the incubation mixture. Activity åssays (see inset)
with either AMP ( O ) ot IMP ( O ) were performed on these
samples under conditions id.entical to those of Figure /.
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Figure 21-. Molecular weights of SLS ge1 electrophoretic samples
of phosphorylases b'J and. b'II. Derivatives and stan-
d ards were ele ctroþñõres ed-Gf-nultane ously under c on-
ditions exactly the same as thôse listed- in Fig. 19

Misration distances of the standards, phosphorylase b
(f), albunen (2), ovalbumen (3), chyrnotrypsinogen A
(4), an¿ myoglobin (5) *ere neasured with the aid of a

Joyce Loebl Chromoscan and then plottect against the
logarithms of their respective molecular weights' The

nolecular weights of the tryptic derivati-ves, phos-
phorylase= b'; (a) and b'rl (E,g )' prepaïed. under
åott¿i-tions ëËctly the sãme as those listed in Fig' 7 ,

were calculated fron this graph using their respective
migration d.istances.
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Figure 22, Elution pattern of phosphorylase b'11 on Sephad.ex
G-100 1n the presence of SLS" PhõSÞñ'orylase b'If,
prepared., purlfied, and concentrated under con.-
ditions exactly the sane as those of Fig. 16, was
pretreated with 3% PME and- 3% SLS at 37o for 3
hours, prior to appilcation (Zg ne/Z nt) on the
column (2,5 " 50 cm). Elution was effected- with
I% SLS, O,L% PME, O.O1 M N-EM (pH 7.0), F?actions
(2.5 nt) r"r"'monitored for absorbance at 2BO m¡-r'
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bands are estimated. on a Joyce Loebl chronoscan and then plotted as

.percentages of total stained inate::ial on ea.ch gel . Fígure 20 shows

that the disappearance of phosphoryl-ase monomer band correfates

r¡ith the appearance of the two ner¡ protein bands (¡'trA and b rrB).
Moreover, the disappearance of the rnonomer bands =; to u."Çu.ry
the gradual loss of AMP activatlon, rather than the abrupt loss of
fMP activation (Figure 20, inset). This grad.uar foss in AMp

activation is consid.ered to be associated. with phosphorylase b'r,
production. ft would seem, then, that the appea,rance of these two

peaks is closely associated with the production of phosphorylase

b'rr'

using proteins of known subunit weight as stand_ard.s

(nigure z!), tne techni-que of sLS ger erectrophoresi-s (rz3) rras

been used to calculate the nolecular weights of the polypeptld.es

in these bands. As can be seen in Figure z!, Lheir nolecular weights

are cafculated as 4),J00 and zT,ooo dar-tons respectivery. rn

addition to the pol¡¡peptides represented in these two poteins bands,

phosphorylase b'r, also contains peptides which are not detected on

the sLS gel patterns, but rnay be consistently detected during

chromatography of the enzwe on sephadex G-100 in the presence of
sLS. Figure 22 shows that phosphorylase b'r, is eruted as two

fractions. Gel electrophoretic analysis of the first fraction
indicates that it has a pattern of ,ntreated phosphorylase b'rr.
This fraction contains approximately Bo% of the total absorbance at
280 mu,. The seconrl- fraction is usually not detectable on sls gel

electrophoresi-s. Occasionall-y when ver¡r high concentrations of
this sanple were applied., a protein band with high mobility was



Figure 2). El-ution pattern of phosphorylase b'1 on Sephadex G-l00
in the presence of SLS. Phosphor¡Èãse b'1, prepared'
purified., and concent.rated. under conditloñ's exactly
the same as those of Fig. B, was pretreateð' wi+'h 3%

þME and 3% SLS aL 37o for ) hours, prior.to application
'(zg 

^e/4-^t) on thã column (2,5 * 1oo cm). Elution
r"= 

"ãî""ted- 
with r% sLS, o,r% PME, 0.01 M N-EM (pH

7.0), Fractions (¡.¡ ^f) were îonitored for absorbance
at 280 m¡r.
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Figure 24, High voltage electrophoresis of the peptides released
during the preparation of phosphorylase b'1. Con-
ditions of preparation are the same as thõse in Flg, /4.
Resolution was obtained in pyridine aceta,te bu.ffer
(pH 4.7) aL 3,OOO volts for 35 nin, Peptide mixture
(z ne/nl.) that had been prepared as outlined in the
experimental procedures, rdas spotted- (+O ¡f) at point
0. The paper was stained l+ith ninhydrin-coflldine.
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detected. The mol-ecular weight of peptides represented in this
band could not be cal-culated in the present study since it is
lower than the,applicabl-e limit. pi:esumably, they contain poly-

pept.ides of molecular weights in the range of a few thousand.s.

The fact that the two peaks of the G-loo el-ution profile (Frgtrce 22)

are r¿efl separated also suggests that mol-ecufes conta.ined in the

second peak are of fairly l-ow si-ze. rn add.ition to sephadex

G-l00 chromatography, filtration of phosphorylase b'r, on G_200,

G-150, and G-75 caLui,nns al-so indicates the existence of this loi^¡

mol-ecular weight fraction. As shown in Figure 2j, when phosphorylase

b', is chromatographed on G-1oo under the sane conditions only one

peak is evident. The l-ow molecular welght fraction is not observed..

Assuming that phosphorylase b'ff, Iike phosphorylase

b', and b, contains two basic units of molecurar weights 90,ooo

daltons, analysis of electrophoretic and ge1 fittrati_on patterns

suggest that each phosphorylase b'r, unit contains several polypeptides.

The present study indicates that there are two polypeptides of

mol-ecular weights of 43,J00 and 2?,ooo with the rest of the unit,
ap,oroxinately 19,000 daltons, made up of pölypeptides of mo]ecular

weight of few thousa.nd each. The interactions among the various

fragments appear to be quite strong. Experiments indicate that

2 M Nacl or DEAE-cellulose chronatography do not dissociate

and remove any of these polypeptides.

9, A Peptide Rel-eased During the Tryptic Production of Phosphorylase b',

Figure

trophoresis of the

24 depicts the separation by high voltage elec-

peptides released by the tryptic digestion of
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TABLE V

Anino Acid Composition of a peptidea Reteased.

by Preparation of Phosphorylase b',

Ratio of the Anount of Each Amino Acid Found to
the Six Major Amino Acidsb

Tfiifi| A"so. ,r(t) G1,1 . o7G) nuo 
" ,r(t )

ACrDS Lr"o.ru(t) s""1.07G) v.to.rr(t)

MINOR
AMTNO A1¡
AC]DS "O 

'20
AsP^.-

v ra)
GrYo,z3

a The peptid.es of spot J as shown in Fig. 24 were isolated. bypreparatlve high voltage el-ectrophoresi_s and its amino acid
composition was determined.

b" The amounts (¡rmoles) of the six major amino acid-s were
averaged and- then all anino acids r^reïe compared r^rith this
fi orrro



Figure 25. Crystal-like structures of phosphorylase b'fI"
Phosphoryfase b'fI in 0.02 M N-EM 0.01 M PfrE,-O.l M

glucose is depfõT-ed after storage (3 to 4 weeks)
át 4o. The large structures (A) appear in d-iluted-
(5 t" 10 mg/mf) or unseed-ed- preparations, while the
smal-ler structures (B) appear in more concentrated
(25 t" 40 ms/ml) preparations oï those which were
seeded. with preexisting structures. Photographs
are of the view presented. by a hlild- phase-contrast
microscope at 200x magnification"
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phosphoryfase b in the preparation of phosphorylase b'r. That the

six ninhydrln-positive components all nigrate to the cathode upon

high voltage electrophoresis suggests that they consist of

positively charged pepti,J-es or amino acids aL pH 4,2, The peptides

of phospho::ylase b', were isolated by r:reparative high voltage

electrophoresis and the amino acid. compositioh of the major component

(spot J) was determined.. Table V shows that 9 anino acids have been

deternined. Three of these are minor and- coul-d represent contaminations.

The six rnajor amino acid.s correspond to those of the hexapeptide

rel-eased by tryptì-c digestion of phosphoryrase a (3). Moreover,

this ninhydrin-positive spot was not evident on a peptide map of

the peltides released by tryptic digestion of phosphorylaee b,,
(ninhydrin-positive material removed. by longer elution on sephad.ex

G-100 under conditions id-entical to Fig. B), during the preparation

of phosphorylase b'rr. These resurts therefore, suggest that
phosphorylase b', and phosphorylase b' both result from the release

of peptides surrounding a sequence of amino acids containing the

same hexapeptide.

10. CrystallizaLion Studies of Phosphorylase b'r,

Figure 2J depicLs crystar-r-ike structures which have

been observed wiih phosphorylase b'r, upon storage at 4oc in the

absence of AlvlP or lvlgcrr. These structures aïe detected. with the

aid of a t¡lild phase contrast microscope at a magnification of 2oo

tines. The large units seen in Figure ZJA appear in dilute
unseeded preparations. The sinall-er pin-like structures, which may
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TABLE VT

Determinations of the Amino Terminal_

Amino Acid of Phosphorylase b' a
I

% Anino Acid Detectedb

Major
Anino
Acid

Minor
Amino
Acids

Gly, 79 "B%
Asp 18 "Ift, Leu IB.g/", T:nr IB,t%

Deterininati-ons were performed. as outl-ined. in
Experimental Procedures .

Expressed as percent of total
phorylase b'1 monomer (9z,5OO
for each d-eTãrmination.

amount of phos-
d.altons) used.
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aggregate Ín amorphous masses appearing in Figure ZJB, occur in

higher concentrations of enzyme (25 to 40 ng/nr) or with seeding with

pre-existing crystal-like structures. This seed.ing reduces the tine

for these structures to appear frorn weeks to a natter of days. Both

types of structures, whi¿6 either appear in O.O2 M N-EM, O"O3 M pME,

0'1 M grucose, (pH 7,0), or are sol-ubilized in 0"1 M Tris 1 mM EDTA,

0.03 M BME, (pH 8.5), can be recrystallized-. Recrystalr-ization also

reduces the time for these structures to appear. Both types of

structures do retaln activity after repeated. crystallizations but

this is 1ow, probably because of the inherent i-nstabitity of phos-

phorylase o'r, ( see Table rrr), These crystar-like structures are

probably ri"fl""tion of the generar conformational changes of phos-

phorylase b'r, which have been ind.uced by the tryptic d.igestion.

11. End Group Anaþses of phosphorylase b',

Since both the amino and carboxy terminals of phosphorylase

b are undetectable (56) , it was d.ecided to d-etermine the terminal_

amino acj-d.s of phosphorylase b'r. Tabre vf shows that glycine is
the rnajor amino terminal of phosphor¡rlase b'r. Minor ainino aci_ds

such as aspartic, leucine, and threonine are present at abouL rBfi

(each) of the total amount of phosphorylase b', monomer that was

used for the deternination. rt is thought that these minor contami-

nants are due to the contamination of phosphorylase b', by phos-

phoryrase b'rr. This has been confirmed. by the fact that sLS gel

electrophoretograms have shown approximateLy 20% phosphorylase b'r,
contami-nation of this particular b', preparation. carboxy t"min.r
analyses GZg) of phosphorylase b', provedimpossibl-e to interpret be-

cause of this contamination and nust await purification of phosphorylase b'r.
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V. DISCUSSTON

Evidence for the existence of two tryptic deri-vatives

of glycogen phosphorylase b, has been presented in this thesis.

The first evidence for the existence of these tryptic derivati_ves

was mad.e possible by incorporating a polyamine into the activity
assay of phosphorylase b.

The effect of polyamines on the actlvity of glycogen

phosphoryl-ase is simil-ar in most respects to the protami-ne or

polylysine effect observed. by Krebs (ro). Both protamine and.

polyamines enhance the affinity of phosphorylase b for AMp. since

these effectors have one common characteristic in that they are

polycationic to a high degree, the results strongly support the

argument that the interactions of protamine and polylysine as well

as polyamines with glycogen phosphorylase are electrostatic in

nature. The fact that spermine, the most highly positively charged.

of the polyanines used., is al-so the most effective activator of

phosphorylase b, also suggests that these interactions aïe electro-

static in nature. Presumably then, there exist regions on the enzyme

surface exerting high negative charges, which can bind these pofy-

cationic nolecules. The use of the smal-l-er molecul-es such as

polyamines howeverr flây facilitate the investigation of this

mol-ecular interaction. For instance the precipitation of phosphorylase

a by protamine (t¡t) which inhibits phosphoryrase a (ro), was not

observed in our experiments using polyamines instead_ of protamine"

rf the precipitation of phosphorylase a by protamine is due to an

interacti-on anal qous to an antigen-antibody reaction (t:O), our

riÍ



resul-ts indicate that polyanines have monoval-ent binding"

Furthernore, ultracentrifugar d.eterminations of

structural changes in the enzyme which may be caused. by these

efectrostatic interactions are facilitated by the use of the polyamines.

!ühile polyamines alone do not affect the ultracentrifugal pattern of
phosphorylase b, the combination of Ajvrp and a polyamine enhances the

partial aggregation caused. by AMp (rigure 3) " since phosphorylase a

shows a higher affinity for Al4P, as well as a higher tendency to

associate into a tetrameric species, it may be postulated. that

binding of polyamines to phosphorylase b results in an enzyme form

which is internediate between phosphoryl-ase a and. phosphorylase b.

since spermine enhances the affinity of phosphorylase

b toward Al4P through its effect on protein conforrnation, it may be

considered as an allosteric effector" The interaction bet¡reen the

polyamines and the nucreotide is not compatible with the nodef

proposed by Monod et af" (g¡) in that the Hilt_ coefficient for AMp

is not affected by spermine" our data are moïe conpatible with a

pos tul atlon of a conformati-onar change of the enzyne ind.uced by

the binding of an effector. The ar-r-osteri_c interaction of glucose

and A]{P with phosphorylase a has also been shown to agree with this
postulation (+O).

fn contrast to phosphoryfase b, the structure and

activity of phosphorylases a and b', are not significantly altered.

by polyamines. ft, is known that the chemical difference among these

three forns lies in a hexapeptide fragment containing a specific
serine residue. Our results, therefore, ind.icate that the effect
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of polyamines on phosphorylase is closely related to this hexapeptlde.

Fi-scher and Krebs and their co-workers (3,!) have shown by amino acid.

sequence studies, that there is a large number of positively charged.

amino acids in the vicinity of this serine residue. rn this
parLicular region of the enzwe, phosphorylase a, by phosphorylation

of the serine resid.ue, and phosphoryl_ase b' by removal of the hexa_

peptide, are less positivery charged than phosphoryrase b. The

activation of phosphorylase b by porycationj-c norecules, then,

cannot be explained by their d.irect binding to this reglon. rt may

be expected, however, that differences in positive charges in this
portion of the enzyme cause differences in the environment of the

three enzJnne forms. while in phosphorylase b, the hexapeptide

fragment may electrostati-ca}ly interact with a highry negatively

charged region of the enzwe, such interaction would. be partially
or totall-y eliminated in the other two forms. hihen polyamines bind

to this polyanionic site, a dispracement of the particular pory-

cationic region of phosphoryrase b results. such d.ispJ_acernent

wou]d be expected. to cause phosphoryl-ase b to assume some of the

characteristics of phosphorylase a" rt has been shown that spernine

enhances only the tryptic d.igestion of phosphorylase b but not that
of phosphorylase g (J32), where the electrostatic interaction of the

hexapeptide and the electronegative region of the enzyme inay already

have been released by the phosphorylation of the serine residue.

Although this model is not the only means of interpreting our d.ata,

it may be used. as a hypothesis for furL,her experi_mental tests.

Both phosphoryJ_ase a and. b may exist in equilibrium

between a l-ess acti-ve tetraneri-c and. a moïe active d.ineric form
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(rt ,tz , 57 ,Br ,ßÐ. rn contrast , phosphorylase b' is shown to exist
as a d-imer even under conditions known to ind.uce the foräratlon of a

tetraner using phosphoryrase b. rn other words the fact that AMp

plus a polyamine can ind.uce tetrametizaLion of phosphorylase b but

not phosphorylase b', where the hexapeptide i-s nissing, suggests

that this hexapeptide is essentiar for association of the dlmeric

into a tetrameric form.

Recently Sealock and Graves (13) have also placed

emphasis on the phosphoseryl residue of thelexapeptide, in explaining

the effect of sart solutions on phosphorylase. rn their model the

activation of phosphorylase b by NaF is attributed to the ',salting

out" of a specific region of the enzwe surrounding the serine re-

si-d.ue. since the mechani-sm of salting out of proteins is not wel_l

understood it is d.ifficult to conpare their nodel r+ith that presented

in the present study.

An important aspect of the activation of the enzyine by

polyamines is that for the first time a method. is available to assay

the trypti-c conversion of phosphorylase b. The tryptic conversion

of phosphorylase a to b' is followed by activity assays in the

presence and- absence of AltlP (1) . since phosphorylases b and b'

both require AMP, this method. cannot be used to fol_loi^r the tryptic
conversion of phosphorylase b. rnstead the differential responses

of phosphorylases b and b' toward spermine is einproyed. However,

prelininary experiments show that different trypsin concentrations

can produce d.eri-vatives that have dlfferent ïesponses to the

nucleotid.es, etther AlÍP or rMP. rn this manneï, this thesis shows
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that tryptic attack of phosphorylase b proceeds in two stages and

each stage is associated with the prod-uction of one enzqe d-erivative,

Both tryptic derivatives, phosphorylases b', and b'rr, have been

prepared in relatively pure states, and have been shown to exhibit

different catalytic and molecular properti-es. Graves et al. (14)

have denonstrated that phosphorylase b' preparations, trypsin-treated

phosphorylase a, contain two active derivatives r^rith different

affinities toward AMP, but they are probably different from

phosphorylases b', and b'r, (See below).

The preparation of phosphorylases b', and. b'r, involves

the use of greatly different concentrations of trypsin. The trypsin

concentrations used for the preparation of phosphorylase b'r, are

usually more than 20 fold greater than those required for the pro-

duction of phosphorylase b'r. This observation ind.icates that

peptide bonds hydrolysed by trypsin during the conversion of

phosphorylase b to b', are nuch moïe susceptible to proteolytic

d-igestion than those hydrolysed. during phosphorylase b', to b'r,
conversion. This coul-d be due to the fact that the region that is
susceptible to proteolytic attack lies on the surface of the

phosphoryl-ase b mofecule and is split off first in the intiial
conversion of phosphoryrase þ to 

t. 
This exposure could be a

reflection of either the primary structure of phosphorylase b or

the specific folding of this primary structure.

The production of two tryptic specles from phosphorylase

b caused a rei-nvestigation of the tryptic digestion of phosphorylase

a, At a l-ow trypsin concentration, a phosphoryrase b' is produced-

which is similar to phosphorylase b'r, but at higher trypsin
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concentrations, a species simifar to phosphorylase b'r, is not

produced from phosphorylase a. A number of factors could be

responsible for the general digestion which seems to take place.

No doubt a general change in conformation, whether induced by

tetramerizaLion itself or by the phosphorylation of the seryl

residue of the hexapeptide, has ensued in the conversion of

phosphorylase b to a (19). Changes in conformation have been

postulated to play an important rol-e in the tryptic digestion of

phosphorylase a (14).

Graves et al. (t4) nave noted that glucose as r¡ell- as

hydrolyzed. amylose increased the rate of conversion of phosphorylase

a to phosphorylase b'. Our resul_ts indicate that glucose has no

effect on the tryptic digestion of phosphorylase b to either b', or

b'ff. ft is known that glucose and. hydrolysed amylose dj_ssociate

the tetrameric species of phosphorylase a to its d.imeric species (11)

and. it has been postulated (14) that the phosphoseryl site is more

available to trypsin in the diner a than in the tetramer a, thus in-

dicating that this site is directly involved in dimer-dimer binding

of phosphorylase a. This postulate is supported by our evid.ence that

the tryptic digestion of phosphorylase b is not affected. by the

presence or absence of glucose. However, whil_e glucose had no

effect on the tryptic digestions themselves, it was found that

glucose stabilizes phosphorylase b and its tryptic d.erivatives to

prolonged storage at 4oC. This lends cred.ence to the alternate

theory that glucose facilitates the tryptic digestion of

phosphoryl-ase a by promoting more general conformational- changes
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of the enzrye. Such conformational changes may stabilize phosphorylase

b and its tryptic derivatives. Obviously more work shouJd- be done

before decid.ing on the relative merits of each theory. That

phosphorylase b'II i" fess stable than phosphoryl-ase b or b', is

expected (tOO). Phosphorylase b'ff, the more extensively digested

of the two trypti-c derivatives of phosphorylase b is analogous to

trypsin or chymotrypsin the less sable enzJrmes produced fron their

inactive precursors trypsinogen or ch¡nnotrypsinogen by cleavage of

their peptlde bond.s (tOO¡ .

Attempts have been nade in several faboratories (14,

93,94) to ill-ustrate the mechanism of al-losteric transitions in

phosphorylase b using d.esensitized forms of this enzpe. Graves et

al-. (t4) f,a"e shown that phosphorylase b' is d-evoid of any homotropic

and- heterotropic cooperativities and is not capable of tetrameri-

zaLíon in the presence of AMP. These observations have led them to

suggest that the prinary structure around the specific serine residue

in phosphorylase b is critically i-nvolved in al-losteric interactions

and enzyme association (14). Our resul-ts ind-icate that although

phosphorylase b', possesses specific activities cornpaïable to those

of phosphorylase b', its al-losteric properties aïe more similar to

those of natlve phosphoryl-ase b. The derivatlve stil-l exhlbits

homotropic cooperativity and nutual effects of AMP and glucose-l-P

on each other's apparent affinities. These results suggest that

phosphorylases b' and. b', are d.istinct molecul-ar species. This

suggestion is supported by the observation that hi-gh concentrati-ons

of trypsin d-o not convert phosphorylase a to an enzyme species similar
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to phosphorylase b'r' since phosphorylase b'r, like phosphorylase

b', lacks a hexapeptide fragment containing the specific serine

residue, our results suggest that the further desensitization of

phosphorylase b' may ari-se from proteolytic d-igestion of the enzwe

at l-ocations other than the hexapeptid.e fragment, a posslbility

raised. by Graves et al" (r¿l) as an al-ternative explanation of their
observations. Thus, phosphoryl-ase b' and b', white being kinetically

distinct are similar in that they both lack the sanne hexapeptid.e

fragment.

It is generally believed that AMP activates phosphorylase

b by changing the enzyme conforination. The nature of such confor-

mati-onal changes is not clear. Recently, Black and l,iang (40) nave

shown that the main differences between the AMP and IMP activation

of phosphorylase b are that (a), ¡otfr Vmax and Km of glucose-1-P

of the enzyme are dependent rpon AMP concentration, but only Vmax

being affected. by rMP, and. (b), only when rMP is used as an activator,

the substrate shows pronounced homotropic cooperativity. simil-ar

observations have been made by Mott and. Bieber (38) using the

fl-uorescence quenching technique. These results have led to the

suggestion that the confornational change in phosphorylase b ind.uced.

by AJ{P consists of two transitions; one affecting the catalytic

efficiency and the other enhancing the substrate bindi"s (40).

Kinetic characterization of phosphorylase b'r, has ind-icated that

neither fMP nor AMP can enhance the enzyme affinity toward-

glucose-l-P. The mechanisn of activation of this enzJ,.rne derivative

by these two nucl-eotj-des are, however, stil-l- d.ifferent in that
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pronounced homotropic cooperativity of glucose-1-p is observed only

i+hen the enzyme is activated by rMP. These resur-ts strongly

support this theory of A.l{P-induced conformational changes in
phosphorylase b producing two transitions, and even further suggest

that these transitions are independent of each other and invol_ve

different structural- entÍties of the protein mol-ecul_e. only one,

the transition stage affecting the Km of grucose-l-p is efiminated_

in the tryptic modification for the production of phosphorylase b'r,
In most cases, desensitization of an al-l-osteric enzrye

involves simultaneous abol-ition of all aflosteric interactions (83).

This, however, shoul-d not be considered. as a general rule. rt has

been demonstrated recently that homotropic cooperativity in phosphory-

lase b may be abofished. by chemical modification without affecting

the various heterotropic interactions in this enzyme (t34), Both

phosphorylase b', and b'r, may also be considered as d.esensitized

forns of phosphorylase b, but they still possess some of the allosteric
interactions. Thus, phosphorylase b', is selectively desensitized.

of the polyamine stimulation r^¡ithout afteration in any of the

other allosteric properties of phosphorylase b" phosphorylase

b'r, is desensitized. of the heterotropic interaction between AMp

and glucose-l-P but retains most of the other allosteric inter-
actions, such as the homotropic interacti-ons of glucose-1-p

and. the nucleotid.e activators. rn addition, the all_osteric pro-

perties of the rMP activation of phosphorylase b'r, are essentially

id-entical to those of phosphorylase b. The present and previ-ous

resul-ts, therefore, suggest that the complex allosteric properties

of phosphorylase b consist of ind.epend.ent transitions. Any attempt
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to limit the nunber of conformational states (z to l) wirl be overly

simplified" However, the task of el-ucidating the allosteric
nechanism of this enzyme may indeed be greatly simplified_ if the

various transitions can be examined. separately"

The proteolytic digestion of globular proteins is a

necessarily complicated. process (too). rn addition to the possible

effect exerted by neighboring bonds in the primary structure, a

potentially digestible bond may be rend.ered. unsusceptible by the

specific folding of the enzyme. rt has been shown previously ("""

above) that a specific region of phosphorylase b is exposed. and thus

particularly susceptible to its tryptic conversion to phosphorylase

b'r: This tryptic susceptibility and. the fact that phosphorylase

i-î*."" cannot convert phosphorylase b', to phosphorylase a both

ind.icate that this exposed region may be identical to the particular

exposed hexapeptide containing the seryl residue that is released.

from phosphorylase a to produce phosphorylase ¡' (:). peptide

mapping and analysis of a particular peptide ind.icate that the

production of phosphorylase b'r, involves the rer-ease of the

hexapeptld.e. Furthermore, the SLS gel electrophoretic investigation

showed that both phosphoryl-ases b and b', consisted. of a single

protein band with exactly the same mobility" This suggests that

the conversion of phosphorylase ! t" 
5 

invor-ves the splitting
off of oligopeptide fragments at the terminal region of

phosphoryl-ase b. Consequently it appears that the specific

serine residue is not far removed from one of the phosphorylase b

terminal-s" A number of other possibilì-ties, though rernote, cannot
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be completely ruled out: (a) phosphoryrase inonomer exists as a

cyclic polypeptide so that removal of a few oligopeptides from the

saine region does not significantly red.uce its size; or (¡) tne

polypeptides of phosphorylase possess short branched peptides where

the hexapeptide is l-ocated.

Although phosphorylase b'r, does not differ greatly

from phosphorylases b and b', in molecular weight, it has a distinct
subunit structure evid.enced. on sLS ger electrophoresis. The

appearance of two large polypeptid.es, weighing 43,500 and.2Z,0OO

da]tons each, is concomitant with the gradual disappearance of AMp

activation r^rhich has been associated with the prod.uction of

phosphorylase b'rr. Other smaller peptid-es appear to be released

during the trypti_c prod-uction of phosphorylase b'r, only, as is

shown in the sephadex G-loo patterns of this ¿"ri,r.tirre treated. with

s],s. That these peptides do not appear on the sls gel patterns of

phosphoryl-ase b'r, can be explained, by their size. such porypeptides

are so snall that they are below the resol-ution limit of this method

(55,t2+) and. nay even be too small to be fixed or stained" The

resul-ts suggest that severat tryptic attacks at the interior of

phosphorylase b', have occurred. during the conversion of phosphorylase

b', to b'rr. The resulting polypeptides, which may be separated under

d-enaturing conditions, are held together by non-covalent i-nteractions.

Gel filtration, DEAE cellul-ose column chrornatography, gel electro-

phoresi-s and high concentrations of NaCl have all faited to remove

any of these polypeptid.e fragnents" The strong interactions among

these polypeptides inay be intimately related to the specific folding
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of the enzpe molecul-es, which may also be reflected in the

remarkable resistance of phosphorylase b'r, against further tryptic

digestion. rt is not known whether all the fraginents in the enzwe

are essential for enzyme activity. CerL,ainly rnore work remains to

be acconpfished in this area,

A close examination of the potypeptides refeased d.uring

the tryptic conversion of phosphorylase b', to b'r, should. also prove

fruitfulo rf these are from one general- area then a useful tool for
the del-lneation of the primary structure of this enzwe will be

provided" The work presented in this thesis, while examining some

aspects of structure-function rel-ationships of gtycogen phosphorylase

b, has opened. nel^r areas of research.
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